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[For tho Mall.]

tntHB.

H»ki tD StifnM sni the HftlBflif Arts.
BY S. w. a ITFJI.

1.

S. PimER,

filHirgeoh Dentlat
over AMin Bro'a Jewelry Store
opposite People'a Met'l Bnnk.
JlKsiDKittlK-HSomer College end Qetshell Stt.
R7*l emnow prepared to idmtnleterpHre
JfUrcnu Oxidk Oan, which I ehell constontly
keep on hand for thoeo who Wish fbr this anmst .otic when liavlng teeth oktradted.
.
0. 8. PAIiMRR.
Watervllia, Jan. 1, IBTS.

Mist EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

VOL. XXXIl.

WATEKVILLE, ME............... ElODAY, JAN. 24, 1879.

fsO. «2.

The Boston Homid affirms and siipiibrts
its stitloniont with good aiitliorlty that
•• the yellow fever deflKs all SahItAry fOgnlatinns, mid is just os likely to rage when
the city is clean us when it is loiil.” An
emineiit j.liy.sleinn of New Orlcnns says :
“'l lu re, must bo .smuotliing.in the condi
tion ot tile atmo.sphero lliiil no man has
Ibiiiid out, tliat produce, fever. 1 hon
estly believe lliat cleaning out ditclius,
clearing up and carting away tillli, and
doing wliat ia iisnally done to ejean a
icily, is more likely to proiliico disease
limn prevent It.”
'

Teacher of Instrumental Music.

A few fifls on tlie cvm'fruitful subject
ol c'.cctiic ligliling:—A correspondent of
Nature" tuns willisof tlie difficulties
to bo overcome in the division of the
clBclric i-iirrent, showing tlie great waste
of power attendant n|ion tlic ilivlsloii ol
the current. " Tlio dbtilmilion accord
ing to tlio square, and not iiecorjing to
tile simple proportion, applies to electrici
ty ns well as to light, sound, lient, and
oilier pliysieal plienonioiin. Thus If a
circuit lie dlvldcil into two britnohes wliose
rosiotnur.es nru equal, a emrent of halt
tlie Hircngtii [lasses through encli brunch,
proitncing at tlie point ol rcsislanco not
lialf tlie llglit, hut only a quarter, hoCHUSO tho effect follows tho wiunre of the
current strength. If .the current bo di
vided into three branches, only ono-nintbot the origlniil Hglit would be produced,
&c.” To wliat extent Mr. EtMaon’s long
promised device will modify tills state
ment, nunniiis to bo seen. An excoUent
(icid for inVenfors i.s In tho lighting ol
railroad Iriiiiis by olectriclty.
•

Tho hero of tho fdllowing story is a '
OVR TABLE.
I
Who tT IS that WiNS.--'-lt i« rtdt true
^nhrbUIe
that tho great Vietdfies ol life are to tho well-known young gehltoman ot Pitts*
H
ah
I'
e
I
i
'
b
M
agazine
for
Febriinryi
sliarp and hnnioral man, as a rule. Hero burg. lie 1ms bcotl somewhat wild in
if«/hrenee».--E. Tohadick, br, of Musidi and
finely illfititrHtedt nnd the lUnetmtod artiolen
Pkor. Sr. A. EMhuV, of N. £. Cons, of MUsic,
ilnd there, by sharpness and cunning, his habits Itl tlie past, but tor four nionlbs U
D.VN’L It. WING
nr« cxoollonk rendlngi Tho oiintenta aro:—’* ifll, M,VXH.AM.
Doston.
be limt abstained ffom drink and spent Traaenrcii
lUci) rise into Wealth, but that wealth
of tho Uoop, by d. 0. Hoard; llam^
■oiTOBK
AND
pnorninruKH,
BETTJSR THAN OotiD;
ildtof a kind that is apt to remain. It his evenings at home. One evoaing, blofl in tho iiottth t»f rranoo, by 8* O. W. Hootakes a certain amdUnt of virtue, df self- three weeks ago, ho went.tiul calling and Jttmlnl Out TraVeUcsd tarmin, by Will CarleJ. K. SOULE,
BErCtii tUaU
Better than gold,
OrPfesliiBnt llurlulgli Indlc.-ites liis
denial, of niorulity, to lay up and keep some Olio gave him a glass of Wine. This | ton ; Admiral Hiram raoldinif, by CRimmandcr
rank and iltlcn a thouHand fold,
W. Meade, U, S. N. *, A. TicUiro and a Para
Teacker of Music. Than
money. In the lives of nearly all Vlch aroused the sleeping fiend, and he went, ll.
In a healthy tM>dy and mind at case,
Rcccptmici! of the limy ol prcsiilliig over
ble,
by
Holon
W.
Ludlow;
At
the
Month
of
the
WATKflViLLE. MK.
men there have been periods of setf-denl- off on a grahd oarouso. For three days Amaatma. i>yM.Manri«; M«on»Ulnen*»aBl«»ry, tlio N. K. Ag’l Sdclfiy for tlt« coming
And nithple pll^ailnrcfl that always pIcaAc |
a1i of nhticut Industry, ot Christian pru ■ ho lost all mastery over himself, and 1 by John Kutcn 0«H>kc; Song, by Bllliabcth Stu«
Vtjplus CM IcuYC Ihir address at Hendrlc A heatt that can feel for annther’a woP,
And nhare ita joya with a l^cnlal
'eon's Bookstore,
dence. Circumstances did not make tlicso scarcely know whore ho was. On the | art Phoijw; Winter Swrlaln Canada, by Fred* joiir, ami thinks tho roembors almnltl
With aympathieft laIrM enough to enfold
men rlclt. Tlie liighcst moral prudence morning of tho iourlh day lie was com- eriok 0. Mather: Old Flemish Maateni; Eds’* have a csriiful Investigation ot their vonAll ihcn aa limthets,la hotter than golds
DEALER IN PJttST CLASS
cation by Hand, by Horace E.Scudder; Young
made them rich. While their companions patalively sober. Uo wandered into tlie Mrs.
Jtiniino, n Novel, by Dinah Mulocb Craik; ilitioD and past operations, in order to
PIANON AND OlCOANSi
fieiber than gold is a conBoionce clear,
were dancing away their youth, or drink reading-room of a hotel, whore ho was HendclMohu'a IsCttont U) Madame Muaohclea;
Though ^)lling for bread in an humble aphore, ing away their middle age, these men well known, and sat down and stared A Story of the Plague, by Itobcooa ilarding know what changes to make in onlur to
Doubly blessed with content and health,
were devoted to small economics, putting moodily into the street. Presently a little Davie; French Farnicni, by I'hcbo Earle GIV secure future prosjierity. To this end
EDMUND F, WEBB,
UntriM by the Inst or the cares of wealth;
self-indulgence entirely aside. It is re girl about ten years old came in and look bone. In Addition i<» the variety of literary and thoprojicr aiUlioritics will probably call
Lowly liYing and lowly thought
nrtietio attractions there are in the five editoAdorn and ennoble a poor man'a cot;
freshing to road, amid the mawkish sen- ed tlmidljr around the room. Shu was riisl
dc|iartraontH a rich store of instruction and It meeting before the working soiisoii be
For mind and morals, in naturo*a plM,
liaientality of this latter day, such a dressed in rags, but she had a sweet, in o iteriainmont.
Arc the genuine testa of a gentleman*
telligent
face
tliat
could
scarcely
fail
to
Published by Harper Brothers, New Y<»rk, at gins. Without a •• now departure," and
healthy utterance as tliis from the sturdy
WATBATUUiX:.
a year.
Better than gold is the sweet repoae
pen of grand old Thomas Carlyle; “ Let excite sympathy. There were five irersona
one BO cmphtitic timt the members can
Of the aoBi of toil when their labors close;
wastefulness, idleness, miprovidunee, take in the rooip, and she went to eacli, beg
T
he Atlantic Monthlv for PobruBetter than gold is the poor man's sleep,
’FOSTfia & STEWART,
ging. One gentlemen gave her a fivc- ary has an unusual variety—serial and short understand It, the liest slop to bo taken
the
late
which
God
has
appointed
them,
And tbe balm that droops on bis slumber deep*
that their opposites may also liavc a chance ceut piece, and she then went to tlie stories, poems, travel-sketches, criticisms, rera- is a well conducted retreat. Of this,
^OoVJnsetloTa cd Laru," Bang sleepy draughts to the downy bed,
The esiimuted cost ol llio proposnl
gentleman spoken of and askod liim for inisoenooe,—indeed, almost every kind of arti* however, there is no need; for the warn
for their fate.—Df, Holland.
Where luxury pillows ita aching bead,
penny, adding, *• 1 Imven’t had aiiy- olo suitable for a popular magatine. Lovora ing comes in season and tlio vtay is plain. Niciiiaguii Canal, Is $66,000. and would
But ho bU simple opiate deems
Saving’s Bank Stock.
of
fiction
will
greatly
enjoy
the
chanters
of
prohiilny reach $100,000,000.
A shorter route to too land of droame.
Soi.l’iHJii FOR Dii’HTiiEitiA. —Mr. .John thlng to eat for a whole day.” Tho Mr. Howells'a ‘ Lady of the Aroostook; * and
Watebtille, Maine.
S. Wiles, a surgeon of Thorncombe, Dor gentleman was out of humor and he said Mr, H. A. lIuniiiiKton contributce ‘Sworvl and
Better than gold is a thinking mind,
Ho
volt
A
roostook
!
Our
attentive
The interest In the use of tho liicyele,'
set, writes to tho Loudon Times that alter crossly : '• Go away; don’t bother mel 1 Awl,’ a short story of the civil war. The ad
That in the realm of books can find
49* Sp^al aUentioH give* to ColUcting^
A treaaure aurpaasing Australian ore,
two cases of malignant diphtheria uut of haven’t Inui anything to cat tor three mirers of Bityard Taylor will read with inter Winslow cori'cspodont writes that—•' Mr. wlileli It few years iig*> raged so florcely
laiCUVBlf FOfiTKB.
R. W. 8TBWAB And
est
Mr.
HUMldard’s
romintscenoes.
M’lrk
Twain
and sttlisided So snddeiily, seems ngaiit
Uv« with the great and good of yoie;
some nine or ten lio had been called to days.” The child opened lier eyes in shy
ia even more amusing than usual in ‘ The Ke- George Wright and liis two bojs, on on tlio inerease. Tlie new forms of the
The s&gcNi lore and tho poet’s lay,
attend had proved fatal, the mother of a wonder and stared at him for a moment, oont
great French i)uel;' llichard Grant White their \V!iy to Carillon, in Aroostook Co., bieyelu are far sniierior to tho original'
Tlie glories of empire pass away;
Sick child showed him an extract from an and then walked slowly towards Iho writes of ‘ lAondoii Streeta; * (’larcnceOmk de
IL. IB.
The world’s great dream will thus unfold,
American paper concerning n practitioner dour. She turned the knob sud tlieu, scribes and criticises * The New GithoHo Oa- stopped III Mr. S. T. Siniley’.s, in Wins- ones for s[iee<l iiiitl lighlnos.s, nnd aro
And yield a pleasure greater than gold.
COUNSELLOR at LAW Setter than gold is a peaceful home^
who used sulphur to cure the disease. after hesitating a few sccondSt she turned thetiral iu New York’; W. W. Story otintrib- lovv, last Friday night. Tliey had a cov coming to be used quite extensively,'
Accordingly he used milk of sulphur for quickly and walked straight up to him ntos an account of * A Homan Holiday Twenty cred sled witli a eook stove aboartl, and even on ordinary liighways. Thu fol
Office in Waterville Bank
When all the fireside ebaraotors oume,
Ago;’ William F. Apthorp disonasoB
lowing sboiVH some of the best tiiuoinadu
'Building.
infants and flowers of sulphur for older who Imd S]x>ken so ill-naiurooly, and Years
The shrine of love, the Heaven of life,
’ MusiciansAud Music-hovers; ’ an Anonymous
Hallowed by mother, sister, or wife;
children and adults, bronght to a creamy gently laying tho five cents she hiul re but skillful hand criticises Mr. Jamos’K * Euro wlien tlie}' arrived ihoir ten was all liot in this ciinntrv and England. On Nov.
MAIK ST..................... WATERVILLE.
However bumble the home may be.
consistence with glycerine i dose—a tea ceived on bis knee said with a tone of pean ' and some other recent novels; and be for supper. The stove pii>e, sticking out 27, 1877, a: Ii. Cliundlir rode fnmi ImOr tried with sorrow by Heaven's decree,
0r.ColleoIlng a specialty.
sides the varied ‘ Contributoni' (’lub * and ;
oiiitnslcr to Boston, a dlslaneeof *10 iiiiU*,'
The blessings that never were bought nor sold, spoonful or more, according to age, three true girlish pity in her voice, " If you full chapter of * Itcccnt Literature;' tho num behind was a curiositj’, but to ride liy a fire in four lioiirs. In May, *78, It. Sliarp and
or four times a day, swallowed slowly, haven’t had tinytliing to eat for three ber contains i>ociuh by lAiioy Laroom, Albert Is o.imfiu'tablc in cold weather.
And centre there, arc better than gold.
Mr. <f. tiloror rodo from BorIoii to Newiioft,
and application of the same to the nostrils days you can take tins and go an 1 buy Laigliton, Mm. Piatt and others.
—[Catholic Herald,
Wright had a large tool chest audit num B. I.,7'2 miles, in lOJ lioura, nouiiil riding
iFRED H. FALES,
with a sponge. Result: he did not lose some bread. Perliaps I can gel some
Published by Houghton, OsgAHid Oo., Bos
ber of fitiTiilng iiiipicineiits. They were time. H. K. Faiktiiirst rotio from So. •
a
case
tlicre
or
elsewhere,
and
ho
suc
ton,
ut
a
year,
more
somewhere."
The
young
fellow
ADrLTEKATBD FooD.—We little know
Scribner's Monthly for February all in good licitltlt and seemed to enjoy Fi'imiliigham to Boston, 20J iiiilos, in 3
what we cat, If the statements are true ceeded in saving life when tho affiectiou blushed to the roots of his Imiv, and lift
blocked tlie tliroat,
ing the mi I'a ure Sister of Charity in his —the Mid-Winter number—is a very nttraclivo their journey very niuo'.t. With no inter hours. In England, J. Keen dmIo 1 inllo
which were mode by Mr. George T. An had almost
----------------**.—------in 2 min. 601-5 see. Same man rodo
arras ho kissed her two or three times, in issue k portrait of llalph Waldo Emerson
;cll, in a paper read before the American
Tub Ci.ean NawspAPBn.—There is a dellglit. Then he teok her to tho \Ki'8ons forms an interesting frontispteoo. The other ruption hy Htorms or bad travelling they 10 miles in 33 mhinU's.
Suvgeon Dentist loclal Scicuoo Association, in Boston,
contciitH are: The I ilo Club at Play, contin
growing feeling in every healthy com
Wednesday. Ho said tliat cayenne pep munlly against the journals which make in the room and to those in tho corridors ued ; The Olooior Meadows of the Bierra, by expected to arrive at their destination in
The Nutionid Aeiwleuiy of Soiuiiccs recOfmo* t» SkTi»08 Bank Buiij)imo,
and
the
ofllce,
and
told
the
story
and
John Muir; To the Clergy; Wo mot ntM>n the about eight days.
per is adulterated with red lead, mustard it tlieir special object to minister to pel'
ummeuda transfet of the present Wvsloru
crowded
Way;
A.
Hymnortium
umm
tho
Chinese
asked
contributions,
giving
himself
all
the
with chromate of lead, curry powder with verted taste by seeking out and serving
Surveys to the Interior Deiiartniunt, and
She was a Beauty; In a Paris Reered lead, vinegar hy sulphuric acid, arsenic up in a seductive form disgusting scan money ho had with Tiira. Ho succeeded , Question;
Waterville,
Me.
Musical.—MissFolger, of \V. Watcr- tlio making of the Const Survey into tho
taurant; Tho Homes and Haunts of Etnersoo;
in
raising
over
$10
and
sent
tho
kind^
and corrosive sublimate. It is stated that dals and licentious revelations. There is
llawurth's, continued: The Dead Master; 800- villc, is singing in Mr. I'liilllps’s choir nt nucleus of a grand system of exploration
net; The Fortune.'! and Misfortunes of Oo. O.;
pmbahly half the vinegar now sold in our good reason to believe that llie clean h.a.tjd little one on her way rejoicing.
A
Winter Morning; Little People; Faloonborg; tlio Unilariiui church. Miss Eva Fo.ster and survey.
cities is rank poison. Several mills in newspaper is more highly prized to-day
WasihkgtOn specials say that Nr. The Doom uf ClauvUuH and Cynthia; Oppor Is visiting friends in IVnsliington, and—
TBACHKR OF
Now England, and probably many else than it was four years ago. It is also Cannon, Hie Utah delegate, is arguing tunity;
Mr. J. Norman Loekyer claims to hare
John Leech; Gertrude; Aerial Navi
PIAIVO, OKOAlf.
where, lire now engaged in grinding safe to predict that as people in all ranks strongij' against tho enforcement ot tlie gation’, Tho Overttowing Cu^; Tho Itclations wo liopo—recuperating lior health. Mr. iliscovcrcd the fact tliat many of the so
stone into a line powder for pur ot life, who protect their own nt least polj'g.imy act of 1802, just declared con uf Insanity to MtKiem Civilizution; Pott's
called " elements," as oxygon, ultrogou,
THOROUGHBASS &HARM0NY. white
poses of adulteration. At some of thi'se Irom contamination, become more con stitutional by the supremo Court. lie Painless Cure. Topics of ttie Time, Home and Pldlbrook continues his iniiuitahle tenor, gold and silver, aro in re niity coinpound
Society,
Culture
and
Progress,
The
Worlds
nnd
Miss
Ada
Foster
lior
equally
excel
Reiideace, Chaplin St.,comer of Ticonic St.
iiiills they grind three grades—sodagrad^ scions ct tlic^ perhicious influence of i eoiitends that the Government, by allow Work, and Brio<i-Briic, are full of iutercstlng
substances.—Tims by tho use ol a jiowcrsugar grade, and flour grade, ll selia certain class‘of journals, called enter ing tliis act to remain a dead letter, lias reading.
lent contralto,—with Miss Toliey still at ful voltaio current, ho volatilized copper
fur about half a cent a pound. Certainly prising, because they are ambitious to jnsil}’ barred itself from sudden action
Published by Scribner 4 Ca., New York, at the organ.
Mr. Phillips’s llieologicnl within a glass tube, dissolved the deposit
DR. 8. M. TWITCHELL,
hundreds, and pntbahly thousands of serve up dirty scandals, they wilt be care under it. He urges the great hardships ^4 a year.
creed
is
a
vciy
musical one,—the only wilbiii the lube in bydroclilorlo acid, and
barrets of “ terra alba,” or wliite earth, ful to see that the jonrnals they permit that will ciisuu it families are to be brjk
DENTIST,
tlioii sliowod, by means ol tlio spectro
Lippi.noott's Magazine. — Nothing
are sold in our cities every 3’ear to be to bo read In the family circle are of the on lip mid children born since 1802 are in the Fobpiary number will be roail with one unaniiuously accepted hy the nudi- scope, Hint the acid contained not copJf’alrfletd, Me.
mixed with sugars in conlectlonery and class that never forget the proprieties of declared iUegillniato. He thinks that by more interest than the skotob of the groat once.____ ___________ __
yoiv hut calcium, tlio baau of ordinary
Has removed his ofliee to
Ollier white substances. I am told by an life. Already men and women of refine lenient tiction tho Government can now Hungarian artist, Munkaesy. The text is em
lime. In the sainu mamier niekul was
bellished
with
A
finoly-cngraved
portrait.
Dr.
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK eminent pliyslciun tliat this tends to pro
Ei.iiiiiogb G. CabTer, Esq., luflier ol clianged into colialt and caleluin li>to
ment and healthy morals have had tlieir easily obsoi'W its power in the future in Felix Ii. Oswald gives a gruphiu dcsoriptien of
'Where he will be pleased to see any desiring duce stone, kidney complaints, and vari attention called to the pernicious influence Utah and enforce this particular hiw. the great barranca of Jorullo; and Edward Mrs. Pi'ol. Warren, of our village, died sti'ontiuni. Tills discovci'y, if it siaiids
ous otiior diseases of the stomach. From of bad iileratuvu, and have made com But for the past, from 1862 to this lime, King akctchcs with his usual vigor ‘ lliiiigari- hi Ct.ncord, N. U. last week. Prof. the test of further experiments, realizes
ftlio services of a Dentist.
Etiiku and Situou* OxtUE Cas, administered flity to seventy-five per cent, of terra al lueiidablo efforts to counteract the same
tlie dreams ot ancient nlcliemists, wh»so
he wants Congress to pass an amnest act, an Types and Austrian I'icturos.' both these
ba was found by a Boston chemist in by causing sound literature to be pub deeUiriug that tho act of 1862 shall not articles are well illustrated. ‘ Women's Uiis- Warren and wlfo have siient tlieir vaca aim iviLS to ti'aiinimite Iho baser mutali*
bands,'
a
series
of
brillt.int
sketches
of
Auiericream of tartar, Much of the confection lished and sold at popular prices. These take effect till so declared by the act of osii Society, is continued, as is also Miss Gl- tion in Concord.
I. WESLEY OILMAN,
into gold, nnd it ubaiiges the entire grouatk
ery contains ild per cent, of terra'alba. efforts are w’orking a silent lint sure rev amiicstj’. After that tho Mormons would ncy's delightful novel, ‘Tbr,iugb Winding
work uf modern uhumlstrj'.
Tenor Vocalist &B Flat Oometisti Tlie coloring matter ot confectionery fre olution. 'riie best authors aru more gen not make complaint, and be thinks the Wuyo.’ ■ The Colonel's Venture' is a Virgin Gilman C. Fisiiek, class of '69. Colby, Prof. Voso, of Bowdoln Collogo. lias
quently contains lead, mercury, arsenic erally read to-day than at any previous law would bo generally regarded. He ian story, by Itebeoca Harding D.tvis; and
For Bands and Orchestras,
Fane.' a pleiisant Now England aketoh, has been ajqwiDted prineijial of the Saw condumnud, in strong terms, ilio IroiV
and ooppor. Baking powders are v/idtdy
Tho sickly, sontimcntal story pa argues that uuder the diflloult circum- *byCarrie
liigliwiiy bridge over the AnviroscoggliF
Mary N. Presoutt. There could hardly be a
And 'Teacher ot aingliii; sold which contains a large iiercentage time.
per and wild ranger and pirate story Blunees surrounding the case it would bo more p.'ithetiostory uf real lifotban that which yer Grammar School, Dover, N. H.
ut Brunswick, and built hy the King
of terra alba and alum. Many ol our book aro slowly yielding tlie field to a wise step for Congress to take advan is set befuro us with full details in * Tho Lat
HW make engagements as SOLO
Bridge Co., of Cleveland, O.
,SIKOLHl,for ConveiUions, Concerts,&o. flavoring oils, syrups, jellies and ^tre- woi'tliier elaimatils. To tho praise ol tage of the siluaiioii, to show tho Mor ter Days uf the Ulennerbsssetta.’ ‘ In n CtbiThey had a $4,000,000 lire in Now
Ihe. decent newspapers, it may ho said tliat mons that it is disposed to deal as lenien'- net,' by Frederic M. Bird, dopiots the Homan
Will also engage to orgniiiaa and drill Mn servt'd fruits, uoiitain poisons.
York city last Friday niglit.
Kate Cobb, lor the murdur of her hus
iiical Sooletlei. Has had long experience as a adulterations of lea aro too numerous to where it has ii place in the family and ly us possible, and at tlio same lime give emperors and their families in ounnootion with
numismatics. There is a lively sketch of Lord
public Singer and Direotor,
Bruss Unnus inenliou. Coffee is not only ailulterated, has been road lor yeai's by young and
band, was suiiteucud to iiu|irisooinont for
such
iiotiuo
us
none
could
iiiisundertand
Heaconoficld'a oaroer, and a pleaaantaoauuiit of
lUught. Private in.lriiolioii given upon Bra SB but a patoht lias been taken out lor
LETTER
FROM
YARMOUTH.
life nt Wetherstluld. Thu prisoner was
oltj. it has developed such a healthy tone lor the luture, that the law of 1862 will the oohool at which tho ‘ Daughters of the Le
linstrnmcuts. V. 0. Address,
veiled, but shiiwotl nu emotion exoupt
moulding chickory into the form of cof and such a disoriiniiiating taste that tho hereafter bo rigorously enforced.
gion of Honor' are ednoated; with other short Messrs. Edilors:—
West Waterville, M
and
amoaing
papers
that
help
to
render
the
fee berries, and 1 am told that clay is liteialiuo of sUiuis has no admirers.
A few linos almiit Yarmoulli, the when the ju.lge alluded to hor •* worso
number
highly
readable
and
attraotivh.
now moulded, and pcrlmps flavored witli Fortunately, tho number of such families
The Lewiston Journal says tliat not PobliahM by J. B. Lippinoutt & Co,, Fhila- namesnko ul David Copperliuld’s old Kng- than orphanpd ohild,” when she oolurBERTRAM L. SMITH,
an esseneo, to represent coffee. Cocoa is iuereasiug iii tlie laud, and ns they in • more tliau half ns much western corn is dsipbio,
llsb town, m:iy nut bu uiiluterusiiiig to ed up for a mumeuA Her counsel moveil
at H u year.
and chocolate are aifnlterated with vari- crease, ilie journal that devotes itself to being brought into Maine this year as
(or a now trial and ten days were alloweil
your readers.
S
t
.
N
iobolas
for
February
has
a
our luincrnl oiiljstnnee.s. Ttiis is a start siokciuiig.rovelations of immorality will tliere was a v'ear ago, Maine never rais
This is a town of 2000 inhabitants, sit to perfect the motion. Bishop’s trial lor
good
table
of
oontenU.
Mrs.
Halo
telle
of
the
ling array and should make people oare be compulle<.l to fmd its supporters solely ed so much corn as she did the past year, (riuU of tho Peterkin family in a botue with uated on tho Huyid river about ouc and his share in tlio murdur and for poisoning
At liAAV.
fill ill regard to tlteir purehasus. It in anioiig those classes that uruetice vice or and next year if tho seusou is favorable modern improvemontn. There U a poem by a half miles Irom its mouUi, about elcvou bis own wlfo, is postponed until the March
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
dicates the need of a vig'>rou8 ouforee- crime or aro ambitious to learn to follow probably a third more will bo raised this Mr>4. Hunt-Jaokflonf and another writer bM an mites from Portland, and is. reached by term, Mrs. Cobb published a card say>
mont of the laws against those who of such ways.—[Boston Herald.
year than last. A great interest has been interesting article about Nicholas Pf^iniul, the Grand Trunk and Maine CciilriitUait- Ing she was convicted by perjury ami
violinist. The ^ontisinlstakuii statements; that the verdict is
fend in this matter.
aroused in eoru culture, and many of the world-renowned
FRED 0. COFFIN, M. D.,
* Helpin;! Mother * is a familiar pioturo. ruails; tralus on the latter road passing a mistaken one. 5lie (irotesCs her InWhatever you do, do not make a ” fine tliose who thouglit corn could nut be pieoe,
The
magazine
ib muchllkod by tbeobildren.— at tlie Junction about one mile from the
11o.me-Made Cracked Wheat.— lady ” of your dangUter, or slic will be- raised at a profit in Maiiio have clianged .The publishers, Measrs. Bcribner A Gi>., New hotel. Yarmouth is mndo up of two some nocencu.
Cracked wheat, wbieli has, in the last come puny, delicate, listless and misera their minds and shown conclusively that York, or any bookHcller or newmlefilur will sup what straggliug villages, separated by a
AVEST AVATERVILLE,
Tlio Shoe and Ijeather Ueporter ro’-few years, become a staple article ol ble. A girl, let her ttatiou be what ll it nan. bo. Any man who doubts that ply tlie numbers of St. Nicholas for November small valley. The lower village or the
:BESIDF.N0E, Cascade He>n»e-Office. Hatch food, may bo made at lioino at much less
December IG78, (fourteen numberafor the
minds us that '* it Is worth boaring In mioUi
may, ought, as soon as she is old enough, corn umi lie raised in this tStatc at a pro and
**
FulU,"
is
locatoil
on
botti
sides
uf
the
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to i P M
subscription price,
to any new subeoriber
cost than when Uouglit ready prepared to make her own bed. There is no ex fit iiiours tlio suspicion that lie is nut for
river. At the “ Corner " or upper vil that while failure i entail losses uiKin In
1870.
from tho grocer. Use the best wheat, ercise to expand the figure and to beau quite so skillful a corn grower us some
lage, are the Town tiuusu, two Buhuoi dividuals, Hioy do nut impair t'le aggroW. H. PEliHElL,
gate wealth Of llui country, and that just
which at $1.60 per bushel, would cost tify ihu sliapc heller than bed making. others are.—[Gardiner Journal
Seven Kinds or Coukiks.—One of the Hu'jses, Dei>ots, Baptist and Uiilveraal- as much rumaitis to uiaintaiii s|>ecle payKROIMSBB or
two and n half cents a pound. Spread Let her tidy her own rooin. Let her use
isl Churuhes, Mauliiue Sliiqis, Forest Pa
tho wheat upon a whito'clotli, and pick her hands and arms. Lcf her, to evoly
The inmbllng brick.* from the to|>s of nieest and handiest tlihige fur a house- per .Connsmy’s Mills and iltu Hotel. At meuts wiUi, and t i be used luthe purchase'
i ;heating AND ventilation, out
of it nil the oats, stinw, mul the like; possible mid reasonablo extent, be self ciiimuics should tench a lesson to brick keei>er always to he supplied with is Ihu “ Falls," aro the Post Offico, two of giKids, and for all the purpoties uf bus*
AGENT KOB
set it in some ojicn disli in the stove to reliant, and let her wait upon herself. A layers iiud masons. In topping (lut
Coiigrugational Clmreiies. Academy, tiuw. iness, as It there Imdn’l been a singlu siisI ',K«h&Tg Steattif Trap. Lydlo Steam Boiler, dry, but not to scorch ; when very dry
useless girl cannot bo hiqipy; for want olihunoy the bricks should be soaked for cookies, and hero'are approved ways of Qi'ist, and ColUui Mills, Primary Behool [MJiisioii since tlio year begaiL 'rliis Is aFriodmen'a Injeotora, Knowlea* Steam Pumps,
truism which wO.liavu often iterated, but
run it through a coffee mill; set it so as of employment, that is bodily employ some lime in water, and the mortar and making them:—
and two Ship Yards.
and peajuvb xm
it will liuai- reiHitillim. for ii uoutaina'lhv
to crack every kernel. This will be a ment, household work, slio is miserable. brick will then adhere solidly together.
8ug.ir Cookies.—Twooiipfiils'ot sugar,
At
ono
of
tile
sh
p
yards
a
barque
ol
.Bteam.Qu. WAtor ripe, rixtoicf, ao.. kind ol wheat hominy, mixed with some Too many girls, nowadays, uuforluuato- Otboriviso, tiio diy briuk wilt uheorb the 1 cupful ot htittur, warmed, 1 cupful ol 600 tons has lately been luuiiohcd, and germs or tliat uiiiis<ilatioii which render*'
Heating by Bieam or Hut Water, alsu Plumb- flue meal. To cook it. let the water
niilurus omiuralile to all but the deiiiultmoisture from the lime, which will crum
. i.| in all its bnoobea attended tu in any part be boiling, then stir in the wheat, and ly,. are taught to look upon a pretty face, ble like flour, and down will come your thick sour cream, 1 egg, 1 tcospuauful of at tho (KIkt yard a slii|i of 1800 tuns, is iiig deUUtrs and their ill-starred uredUots.”
dress, nccomplisbmonts, and so called
aaloratus, timl 1 teaspoonfui of caraway now on the stocks.
I, id the State.
keep it stirred till it Is done settling; then *' society ” as the only things needed, ip bricks from tho ohiiiiiioy tlio first seeds, 'i'his makes 00 to 80 cookies:
The Aeaij.uuiy is a llourisliing school,
Balcra bT.penniaaion to Kdwln Noyw. Kaq..
A Tiiue Story.—There were two sisters
Butter Cookies.—One cupful of sugar, accoiiimudatiiig about sevunly scholars living ill Maine—both pretty girls; ono
Kal.J.A.Tb£ted, and M 0 Foater Eaq. of a very gentle lire will keep it bulling and, if ever they do beuomu woinuli Md lively gido.
with
an
occasional
sjirring.
A
big
wives, wliat miseruble, luekadaisiuul
one cupful uf butter, 2 eggs, 1} teuBimoD- this year; the iiriucipai, B. R. Gomlwhi. was livenly-twii and the other nineteen.
Waterville.
COLio IN Houses.—Violent attacks ol fuls ut cream Inrtar, 1 teaspuiiiifiil saleAre will surely burn it. It, is bolter to wives, what senseless, useless mothers,
NOB. n mi It vnONitTBSET.
colic in liorses may frcqiienlly bu r ratUH, and caraway eeed or lemon extract. is a graduate o| Bates College. 61!ss Ada Times were hard wIlli them, and they
boil it an hour or more. This map be they mako^_______
IStf
'
- Portland, Maine.
lioved by the pcrsikunt application of This makes 40 to 60 cookies, wliieb will Rideout, oi Beaton, is iiu noee|i|able resolved to g'> to Ikiston, with the vague
eaten warm, with any kind of dressing,
teaelicr in one ul the iiitenuediale sciimils. idea tliat tliey shoiiUl find smiietbing to'
livery^staHl
SxAiNiNo Floors.—The London Fur- blankets, wrung out of lioUiug water, to keep fur tiiuntlis.
or when cold, like corn m^i, be sliced
'i’liu strongest religions deuimilLiitioii do. The Pul lliiiid sleuiiuliip landed iTieiuc
and warmed for use. If stirfod when in niture Qazetle commends the f dlowing tile belly and sides uf the liurse; and an
Ginger Cookies.—One cupful of sugar, Is the CongregntiomilUt. being reprucooling slate it becomes sticky, like method of staining floors in oak or wal' injeciiiiii of warm M^ter, about lilootl } of a oupful of molasses, 1 cupful of eunted by two etmiuhus; the First Par- uii tlie ivliarf; Uieir whole foitunu was.SUvof 8t.... Near Main St
paste, it may be taker, up hot into dish nut colors: Put 1 oz. 'Vandyko hrowu in heat, may be ^iveu witli tieiielit. A hut butter, I tablespoouiul uf ginger, 1 egg, isb and Central, the latter uf which is an unu dulta*—llml niid their pretty fauvs.
WATKBTliX£
es, and out Into slices, or otherwise, oil, 3 ozs. puarhish, and 3 drms. dragons bran puulllcu is even more effectnal lliuu 1} teaspounfiils uf cream tartar, and 1 offshoot from the former. Rev. Guo. U Tliiiy Went to a resjieeiable hotel; but adollar will mil keep two person very luug,
bloiHl, into an earthenware pan or large the lilankets, as it retains heat longer tuldespounfiil of soila.
when cold.
.
________
ilsluy, [laitur uf the Baptist ehuroh, Uu and they asked the laiuUuril to direct Ilium*
piiclior; ixiur on the mixture 1 quart ol Tlie rationale of llic treatment is, tlie ap
Muhisses
Cookies.—Ono
cupCltl
of
mo
Jawellp
gradiuUu
ot
Colby.
Lie Down and Rest.—Dr. Hall says boiling water; stir' with a piece ol wood plication uf bent and moisture pi relieve lasses, 1 cupful of sugar, } cupful of hot
to a rus|)eetablu placo where they cuulil”
Thu iuiiabitauts of Yarmouth ore many work fur tlieir living, l.nckily he was mi
Ihe best medicines in the world, more Thu stain may be used hot or cold. Tlio pain, lor ivbicU purpose it is butter than water, } ciiplul uf laid or butter, 1 egg,
of
them
of
the
well-to-do
class,
shipping
Phopbistob.
man and luckily he hud lieard of
efficient Ilian nil the potations of the twa- boards shouUf be smoothed with a plaiie any liiiimuut.
1 teaspoonful of alum, 1 tablcspoouful of liaving prospered for tliem as ior many iMMUist
the Tuiupurary lloiiiu lor IVoi kIng Woleria tnedioa, aro warmth, rest, eleaiili- and glass papered; All up tho cracks with
B
read ^’udoinu,—Butter a baking aleratus, and 2 teuspounfuls uf ginger. Olliers, in years past. Politiuully, the iiiun lit 6'27 Tremonl street; tinluukily be
ness and pure air. Some persons make plaster of Paris; take a stiff hrusli, dip
BROWN BROTHERS,
Tbeso ingrodieuta will make 90 to 110 town isItepublieim, and this year, sent to advised them lo stop on tlieir way at an
it a vlrtua to brave disease, to “ keep in tito stain, and rub this in well; the dish; sprinkle the bottom with raisins; cookies.
the laigislaturu, Dt. W. W. Thomas. No iiiielllgeiieu office. For, wliilu tliey were
MASONS,
up ” as long as they can move n foot or brush should not be rubbed across tho buttur a few slices of bread, lay over the
Cream Cookies.—1} cupfuls thick s<mr pajierls printed buru, and news is sup desorlbiugtiiu
wriggle a finger, and it sometimes suc boanis, but lengthwise. Oiily a smaU raisins ( have enough sliues to cover ihe
sort of pluuu tliey waiited-u
1} cuiifuls of sugar, 1 egg, 1 tea- plied by the Portlmid pa|>e(i, which cun woman Hceusled them. She knew ol a
ceeds ; but in other cases the powers of piece sliould be dune at a time. By rub custard ): 1 quart milk and 6 eggs; beat cream.
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
spoonful
each
ol
salt,
smeratus
and
cara
be
had
inotuing
and
evening,
'i'lietown
well
together;
add}cup
white.sugar;
life are thereby so pompletoly oxhaustotl, bing In one place mure than anotlicr an
pl.-tue where they would liu comfortabii*,.
WORKERS.
pour over bread wlieu done; turn nn an way seeds. Roll quite thick; enough cun boast of five Doctors, in praciiuit, luive plenty of money auti need do nu . >llkliidi of jobbing In our Una promptly at- tliat the system lias lost all its ability to appearance of oak or walnut is more ap other dish, out in slices when cold.
for forty or fifty cookies. .
Biteu
alloiNtthUls,
one
uuleutiu,
and
one
Luckily, ogsiu, our two girls were
l{Wa(l to and aatlir»otlon Ru..rant««d. Con- recuperate, and slot* and typliold fever parent; when quite dry tho boards should
Bulteroiilk Cookies, — 1} cupfuls of %omcopulliist. k has been jokingly said work.
uot as simple as country girls sometimes'
|<U(b ukeii In town or In npy part of tho State. seta In, and carries the patient to a pro- be sized with glue size, made by boiling
A
C
onvenient Land Mkascue.—^To butter, twoAhlxds cuplul of buttermilk, 2 that a muveiuuiit is uu foot to provide
1 dtpreoaBtordSTf Inaybalaft at the eatyan- matnre grave. WhewSver walking or glue in water, and brushing it hi the
arc. Tliey knew all tliat tliis lueuiif, anti
fnrmors to arrive at ncciirraoy In estl cupliils of sugar, and 1 teaspuouful each another buryiug ground, to oocommodate they ran uut ol Ihu ofliee and leacheid tbeI bt ibop of J. D Haydon, on remple Stiaot,
work is an effort, a warm bed and cool boards hot. When ibis ia dry tho boards aid
uf
suleratus
and
lemon
extract.
mating
the
land
in
different
fields
under
Ihu
new
Doctor
(horn.,)
uuu
being
pro
J. U, Bbowb. .____________
room are tlie very first Indispensables to shodld be papered smuotli and varuished
Hoine lu a pUioblu state ut jerror, ahuostClnuamun Cookies.—Onu egg and 1 vided for ouch.
the following iagtvent
a sure and speedy recovery. Instinct with hrowu hard varuisb or, oak var cuUivutiun,
afrald to trust any one after such an excupful
of
sugar,
beaicn
together,
1
cup
Five
ya^s
wide
by
968
lung
wntnins
Influenza
is
the
staple
product
siuoe
tADDISON DOLLEY, leads all beasU to quietude and rest tho nish ; tho brown hard varnish wilt wear one acre.
ful of sour cream, two-thirds uf a tea- Christmas. There is a large crop. Mors piiriunce. But they bad found the right
very minute disease or wound* assail the I better and dry quicker; it should be
lucu. The matron received them kiii'd. Ten yards wide by 484 long contains spooultil each ul salt and salcratus; stir unou.
B. 8. C.
Oftitenler & Builder.
y; tjioy stayed u little Ibnoat the Home,
system.________ ________ _
thinned 'with a little French pol'jib, and one acre.
very stiff with n spooa, and drop a piece
tutaapMio, aonraixa AVitnun.
paying for tlieir IWmI and .lodging, by
Twenty yards wide by 24‘2 long contains the size uf half an egg on the movtldiog
dU Undf of work In Ua lino by tho Job or day.
To Cube Cankered SoUE Mcutii.-- laid on the lioards with a smooth brush.
A patient at the Insaue Hospital, Fr’- working, und loarning, uiuler Hie exeejr'
board, which has already been spread day evening, set fire to two beda and the
I *11 work well and pmmplly dpne, ft pr]f'*
Garglo with olcoliol diluted with half
A. T. Stewabt’s Rkuains.—It Is said one acre.
lent disuipliiio ul the matron, the habits of ;'
Igjfrt with Hie UnMi.
W_____ water, or, if B cun be home, with less that
Forty yards wide by 121 long' Cttntaina with 4 tttbhispooDfuls uf sugar and 2 oi building, but its early discovery oud the order
A. T. Stewart's remains are now in
and cleauKness whidt make guotk'
oinnontOD. . Roll the coeky Tn the sugar prompt use of a streaiu front one of tho
proportion of water. Dry sulphur, ap Greenwood Cemetery to remain until a one acre.
until no longer sticky; pul into the form hydrants, pruveutt d any serious eonae- servanti. 'f'ben phiues were fuuu^ifor
Seventy
yards
wide
by
69}
long
eonlirt
Xnraraaoe.
plied
directly
to
the
cankers,
will
otten
orypt at Garden City is ficishod. They
w
them, Th’is happeuud six months ago r
ot a little CMC,
bake .qi|itc hard.
,
quences.
cure. In young children, when the gar were returned to Judge Hilton Nov. 14th, tains one aero.
and the lady to whom one ol tho gitls
Eighty ytirds Wide by 60} long 'coutalua
gle cannot bo used, the. tjjluted alcohol eight days after tho theft. The'amount
Pjmuuaus OB Gaiis.r-4,)ne plot Graham
The proposition before the Legislatqre was sent lately called to tell the lualruii
Kay bo used with ^i^swab.
JOHN WAHB, J“*
of money which changed bands was be ^ one acre.
situ valued her servant very bighlyw
Sixty fc«t wide by 726 long contains fiour, one pint sweet milk, one egg. Stir It simply to allow the people of Maine to that
[ k«ht br tbs OH tml Kubstsnttal Flis Imur
tween
$ki,000
to
$46,1)00,
but
no
agree
A mother writes i ” Once a week Inva
in the dour slowly till It beeonles a aniooth say. at the imIIs, whether they want bi WJmt would have become of wesu two
one
acre.
■nos Ckunpanlas
riably—aud generally when we had cold ment was entered into to protect tho . One hundred and ten feet wide by 896 not Utlok, batter. -Use no Soda or yeast; ennial elections, or not. Why not laku a pretty girls—alone in a great city, pouiiithieves who were five in number.. The
less, witliout even tin acquaiulouee—if
bake immediately. Uea} the geiu pans vote on Ilf
uiaat minoad—I give
______
of livenooL: AaiofO)
coffin plate was produced as ovidenoe of lo^ contains one acre.
therwbud nut been suuh a place ready to,
liut, then fill and return to the oven iunor
which
l»
ball'll,
One
hundred
and
tbirly
feel
wide
hy
tow MilUoni,
Wk have somo very, very, deep wags reeervu them ns, the Uonvef And sueft.
looked forward Jo i this is a dtsb ^ boiled identity.______ _____________
stsntly. Corn meal can be used instead
809 long contains one aero.
they
Two hundred and twenty feet wide by' of Qftham If prefMred.
___
f
of FbUad^bio, Ai»t* onions, The Jitilo tilings know that
It is not generally known Uial fox
lu town. A lew utghts ago there up*; cases occur oonstantly.—[Poit Pna-i.
for
scouring knives, forks, spoons and tin
Ono t
VuUoai.
wd"^rtee}*ido by WI ,
“' wheard MJllDg to jieared, posted In various places, small
It is tliuught. In Bangor, that Genersh
nelllng what most children suffer wm-r- ware, the common water lime such as is
BlttumtoIRoitoa, Aweto
»j
tho other day. as they watched the plsearda whicli read—" Buy your stainiMi Plubted win bu appointed colleotur olf
woriiw. , Mine were keut free by this liscd in plasterjag cisterns, ceUart, etc., long conwiijsrneaerr '
baggage iu its aerial flight frgn* the cor at tho Post Office.’* Binfc that time, oustoiu* ul that jHiit.
' '
• Oae-Ralf ViUios.
is one of the very nest materials. It docs
remedy alone,"
__
That gentleuiau seems ^
CAra.0»waE P^OE, of Bath, hoe; to
Jo the platform,
ulatiorm. "
•‘XhatgenUemanseemsI
,
^
j.
_
Let B man run*five miles,
then atop not Bcraich and will not Injure your
^oeetiwt. of
O&f iii4
been arrested for defrandiog the govern- *o hold two positions.
Uow ao I ” ,
,
**
Mrs. Aidgiil L-yford, onu'of the oldi'Sit
stuTln tlm xero’wffid for tiiroe hours, and sliver. Apply wiffi a di^p cloth,
“ Why." says Smith, " be Iswlltea.qiM«ma have been trying to. m nislduiits oi Bl. Albans, died* temuull}[ iijb
0ri4
upoftf.
«iJJ* ojto .rt
a. Sent by bbtalulng' i>enslon money frothe agp of SO.yeattt..
quoiilly.
'>
bagguge musteraud 6ruil-em<4/t. Isn’t he f ’f the jul;p, bu; tlicy all give it up..
bed.
MAINE. in tho same situation.
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ail....San, Zd, 1879.
aterfatlle fflaU,
Ei'H. MAXHAM.

DAN'L 11. WINO

KDITOnS AXD PBOPniKTORS.

A\ ATEllVILLE.. .Jan 24, 1879.
State TEMrF.ttANoKCoNVKSTi,)S.—The
111(0-8 teinpeiiinco convention of tiie men

WASHINGTON LETTElt
might go Into “ executive session.” Fail
THE KENNEBEC DAM.
Wubmgton, D. C., Jan. 16, 1879.
ing to do this, ft was moved and second
Foil unblushing nesuranco and brassy
Tlio“ Naliunul Woman’s Suffrage Con ed tlia. the “ Senate adjourned sine die.
vention ” liokleii in Lincoln Hall, during
Tlie itudlenco in the galleries were check commend us to die Keniiebflc Data
tiiu i>ii8t week, lias been a succpbs, as tar, highly amused, and some qneslioned Co., ot 4i’RtiStn, and its successor, the
ns niiniliers in allendaiiQe wore eonccrned.wbetiu'f the nertovniance ot the pages Sprague fltft Standing within view ofI'his coinmodiotis iiitll^ at thi! ariernOoii'l was inoK ut a fared than many of the tlio Capitol, knd defying the authority o/

ses-ions, na.s lilerniiy packed, iniii the | lirocejudihga daily^ enacted in tile Ilalls of
eveidng sessions, niUiough anfidndttnnce (Congress!
■).,
•
Kki.i.a.
I
fee of twenty-live ceiit.s was reiiuinid,
D
unn
B
i
.
oo
K
has
lately
had
its win
were well utlcnded. 1 liave never wit
nessed a more iiilellige/it and interested dows pul in and now presents n very
audieiu e yiaii was addressed by Ml’S, j
n
EbzalHilli Cady blaiitou, at one ot the'.
.
,
,
alteriKioii sjssioiis, wliieli goes to prove 1 mipiessiou upon tlie stranger wlio comes
that tlie iiiu lligeiit women ol lliis coun- I'into our village fur tlie f.rsltimc by way
try, are not only aware ol tlio liiglier am- i 'ficonic Bridoe. As we came past the
bilious of wom.iii, but are intensely inter-1 , .
,
ested in her future possiliililies, wliieli I
"i''* the oilier day, and this stately
ary lo Ijo luou^^ln about by granting Iit-r block rose to viow. ihcru cnnie to mind ii
(he right (d Iraticbisc. In Hpiic of ih'j
ot wtmt greeted tho cyu oi the
unpopularity ol t.ie question among men, | be|,„|der half a century ago, ou the .same

ooa TiBiE.
t™

I
the Hr,!

Best Plour
Ametica ! !

number of which Hah
reaehed cul is unique
iti its form And typui^raphioal iipptearance.
£von thotmh if^oontento wtrp.duU it is 'so aU
iractiv*
iraotive ih tne
on* ina^t d^'^ht in
turning its pages,
prt^emt a Vftri^ array \
of ohoioo aelcotions from tlio latot foreign ' _
^
|,u convinced that
iiy ii»‘vnu j
the State during tho wliole period of its magazines and reviews. Sir Erskino Perry,'
many years a resident of that country, discuBs- YOU never Vised any such dour, nc\or
cxistenoe, this corporation every lew years ea * I ho Future of India; * lUohard A. Proctor know what good bread was beioro. i'
tho
conies to the Legislature, asking to be re treats of ' Supposed Changes in the Moon ; P.
Adolphus Trollope writes of • Tho Home and__
.« w»
x
•
lieved from eaiT)iiig out its eliai tored ob Hannlit of the Italian Poet, Quarini; ’ there is HftXAllf BAIIA* yL
FIOIIP9
ligations';'and by an nrlftil mixture of a learned and entoitaining article on * The ,
Phoenicians in Greece; ’ and of tho lighter but ’
« r 1 _a
.u
houcyfugling and bullying has almost in not trivial artioles there are: ‘Ihcatrical nlVof'Whtch pfTSSCflB'MTOndCTlUl StrenglD,
'
variably succeeded in getting all it asked. Makeshifts and Blunders : * ‘ The Happy . Val- swcclness and color.
ley’—a picture of life in India; ‘An Imperial
latter is ttlaimod to bo tho best
Refusing to obey die law it is continually Pardon’ whioh pvc. a wonderful pioturo of n
y,,r
America, and retails in
life inliussia; * IJome Gossip about
. 7 iI,A
invoking die aid ol law. The last appli peasant
Leicester Square; * ‘ A Woman’s Love *—a 8la- New York, for ^10.
To Introduce it here I Will sell It lor
cation, now beloro tbo Legislature, is to Tonian 8ti>ry; 'Christmas in Morocco.’etc.
T6 all who nave been longing for tbo eraof
per hbl.
‘
be relieved from building a lock for the low-priced, first-class literature, not tho least
hrouglit to ihifi
1 ,
t
passage of boats and rafts througli llioir attniotive feature of The Library Magazine is ,
its low price, <!l a year or 10 cents a copy. To place, the best I OVfel SaW
dam. Let us look at a few facts in tlie see so much thivt is excellent offered fur Bu lit30tf
. /
I. S« BANGS
lii.story of this coriioration for tho infor lie cost is euro to put a cheerful smile on tho
face of a person of litcrAary taste, and a dime
WHICH HOOK t
mation of the present generation.
or dollar into tho hands of tho publishers, The
When certain citizens of Augusta asked American Book Exchange, 65 l^kman street,
------or—-f 10.00?
New York.'

Eoiarian Fness”

vKaisTinrx:
AN EXCELLENt MEDICINE.
fipringfleld, O., Feb. 28,1677.
Thia Isto eertIfV that 1 have used Yboktiuji.
matiufaetnVed by a. U* Btvvens. Boatod Hum., fbr
Uheumatlxm and UfiierrI Prostration of the Ner
vous Hystom, wlU) good success. X reaomiQeQd
Vegetioe as on vxco|leat tncdiolne for suoh ooui.
plauits.
Yours very truly.
^
C. W. VANOEGttllrr.
Mr. Vopdegrift, of tbe firm of Vandegrift k Ruff.
msn,'t8 a well*kno%n business man lu this place,
having one of the largest stdres in oprlBgAeTd^ 0.

and women of Maine began in Augusta,
oua MWWSWB’Biwmt,
on Wednesday, with a goodly number in
Ixiulsvillo Ky., Feb. 1^, 1877^
at tendance. Uov. Aionzo (iarcelnn was
.lIa,«.!R.8iEAiE«*illinl'.l!l lo C'li •.'i'’ '
ciiosen peimanciu C.uurman, and Victe
Dour Sir—Tiiree years ago 1 was sufferlnr terrU
bly wUbllltifiatory Rtiaulndtlsiii.
mlnlster’i
Presidents weie chosen Irom each Coun
wife advised me to take Vugutimb. After taking
ty. Gov. Garcelon lieiug absent, the
one boiUo, 1 was entirely yelelTed. Tfila year,
venernbio Eti .luia-.s, of China, acted ns
feeling a teturn'of the disease, l.agida eommenoed
taking It, and am benbfltcd ^oatly U alto gteAtly
Ctiairmnn. In the uftettioon tlic ques
improves my digestion. Kespectfully
tion w,is discussed, “Does tile condition
Mrs. A. BALBARD.
1011 West Jefferson Street.
of the cause need any further legislation ?”
Tile discussion was partieipiited in by (il is hot unpopular among women,)
Uev. 1). 15. Handall, of Nortlt Brnviek; ‘■Shall worn-11 vote ?■”—in spite of Ibo territory. Supiiose avc reproduce it, and
I^AFi: Alf» svrf:
Uev. D. W. Lelaelieur, of Biddcford; political -uid soend opposition to fran- in doing BO let ns go liack to tlio bridge.
Mr. H. U. Stevens:
li. II. lliirliank. Esq., of Saco ; and Gen. eliisemeiit for women,—when such intel This Avns a Avoodeu structure—with tho
In 1872 your ycgetlne was r^mniended'to me,
and, yielding to the persuasions of a rre|pd) 1 coaJ, A. Hull, of Dainari'scotta, spoke upon ligent iiddresse.i, bearing upiw the inn.-^t
sented
to try It. At the time 1 wAs suffering from
longe.st
span,
at
the
east
end,
coveted,
nuigliborliood and liouio inlluence. Tlie iiiHairtaiit subjects, as were delivered in
general debility and nervous prostration, aupciin.
opinion seemed to prevail that we have the late convention, are listended to and and the remainder oiK-n lo tho weatlur. for pcrmiaslou to build a dam acrcss the
dneed by overwork and Irregular hidilts. Its won.
An advertisement of “Stanlev’s bnoki ’ i
.Wongthcalng wdcutatlrcprop^luiiMm.
Tub PhrenoLooioal Journal for
law enough but it needs more vigilant applaudiai by an Intelligent lUidienco ol A small loll house stood at the Avest end, Kennpbcc, the people above said no; you
February is an excellent number of thia etcr- piibllshocl by Harper & Bros., Ncw 'Y*Tk, I od to elfcol my debiltnted system from the first
cnforceiuent.
both men and women. Ills signs of the
on a level willi the bridge, which was Avill obstruct navigation, and yon will ling and popular magazine. It opens with a I [j.,.,eared in the 'Vatervlllo Mall of Jab. ,
Hfe-lto portrait and phrenolugioul and bio- j j ’
by what may ho considered j f,"I*'
Mi st of the speakers called for more times arc clearly evident, that woman's
receiving the right ol sullrage will prove several feel below Water street. The old ruin onr fisheries, which are valuable. Sev^da l\ o™UlLaYao portjfitaandXtch-a Cowardly attack upon some other Stan-1
earnest work, ineiilelilnl reports from all her tilnus.s tiir positions wliieli will place
Dailtin House Jiresents about tho .same Tho answer Avas—“ we Avill provide locks
ca of die late Bayard 'i'liyror, American Minis-; ley book, not naming any, by a thrust,
restoring iia. wasiMitrtun’to^wdlfe and
direetions giving all needed encourage tier on a iilatform with the most distin
appoarauce as llien, but the site of die for tho passage of rafts, river craft ami ter to Germany, and also of the Marquis of | from behind in the dark—tlie AVilole being ■ energy,
vegeiine m
energy. Ve,etlne
U me
the oniy
only meaiome
medicine i1 uae;
uio j and
guished men.
as
long
na 1 live I
oXpqot to.flnd a better.
ment to effort.
and i’riiioeas Louise. The chapter «n ^
jhe cover ol Harper’s Monthgrist mill was a sleep bank at tlio foot of vessels built above; AVe AUdl provide fish- Lome
Yodratnlly,' ^ W. H. CLARK.
Tlierii
lias
never
been
any
question
in
Brain
and
Mind
diacourses
on
Organic
Quality,
I
^
1878
Uev. D. 15. llandali said lie would have
120 Monterey Btreati Alleghany, Penn.
my mind us to woman’s equably with wliieli Avere the ruins of a clolliing mill, Avays lor the ascent of salmon, shad, ale- its nature and infinenco, illustrated with near
If, as BtaU’d, “ au attempt is making
the law made “ strong enotigli to doits mail. It seems to me tlie question is not
ly a dozen fine engravinm.' Btrnngo Plants
burncil a little wliile la-fore; wliilc farther Avives, &e.; and we AVill employ men to are also iliuatruted. U'ho Unfolding of Mind to impose upon the public a spuriiiUH
wnrK.” Me would slop rutn-selling at to be considered any more than the
out, reached by a stringer bridge, stood tend the locks, making everything con through Confliot and Sin is au interesting pa-t work, &o., why did not the Ilarpers
equably
ol
two
tilings
that
are
entirely
per. The Eleulth Department is well sustained come out boldly and call Hubbard Bros,,
all events. In tlie language of Gov.
Tho following tetter firotn Iter. Q. W, IDiibfleld,
ditl'eretit. A woman is not a man aud a the old Dalton gristmill and clotliing mill. venient and pleasant, promising never to and thcro is also a groat amount of valuable publishers, by name, that the public formerly pastor of the MqlhodUt Kt^copal Church
MoiTill it was " the gigantic crime of man is nut a woman, and i' is a fidse idea
Uydo ParK. and ut present settled in Lowell, must
Next above came Uie Jarvis Barney liouso make any charge for toll.” Onr people, information in the Kditorial department.
hMIf^tte^.ofJlle won*
Published by 8. It. Wella it Co., New York, might know who these imposters were ? convlnoe rvarj .,ne wliq
erunes.”
that women wish to be like men. Why, and cabinet sliop, in one,—Avhieli, willi
Why (lid they not give the title of the dorful curative quafltlca of Vegetine as a thorough
not knowing tlie wHy ways of corpora at $2 a year.
cleHUser und purifier of Uie Mo.Qd. ^
■
(ieii. Neal D.iw said it was rtfty years I would not cxeliaiige my womanhood
book, “ Achievements of Stanley and
Hyde Pork, Mass., Fek 1^1,1
since lie had hecri before u legislative tor all tlie kirigs and thrones in e.xisteiice; 8.n.e additions is tliere still. Then came tions as they now do, yielded ai reluctant
The Grand Campfire of the G. A. R. 5ther African Expl(tfer8,”,that the bitjur Mr. It. R. Stevens. f i ■ ‘
eoiiimitlee on lliis--ul>jeci. Then we had but when 1 realize die fact llial woman's a little nnrroAV two story house—the first consent, and permitted a bill to pass em
might bo properly guarded. _ I will only
Deiir Sir: About ten years ago my health failed
distilleries and rum-sbops everywhere. opinion is counted lor naught on most liake-houso iu Walerville.—removed a powering the company to build tho dam, was lield in Bangor yesterda}’. The Adj. give two of tho many quotations at liand through
the .deptollpg effects
•ffecis of tdyspepsig;
(dyspepsig; ncs
nearly
Gen. reported a gain of one Post during Irom influential journals, to show public a year later .'I ^ aitUcktld.by ^typholQ-fo^er‘'In lu
At last the Maine law was passed. Theu great subjects, I am ready to advocate few years ago to make room lor Hie olil
with the tolloAving provisions in its cliar
- rbiiyjjand took (he
worst‘...
form. It settled In- mjr
it was repealed, and the people swept the “suffrage movenieiit,” or any oilier
the Year <nnd an increase of one liundr6d sentiment.
formbf
wtfkhvir* ttf.
--- ' ‘ a largo
■ J 4,ecpi|iei^t^\a%en;*
the party out ol existence. Let tlie drug “ movement" Hint will etleetually oblige Oilman store. Then came the neat little ter:—At the close of the seclioii reiating
tha in fathering. 1 naatwo
wo auffical’ oper.
Tho Worcester Daily Spy, of Oct. 28, teen months
and fourteen members. ,$1877.18 had
attona by
beat^UUn the ftste^ b«t recelyed no
gists keep liquor, but this hill makes ev women to (kink upon all imporlant ques cottage liouso of Capt. Win. I’earson, Avith lo tlic lock, its dimensions, hoAV to be
1878, speaking of the issue of this book, permanent dure. 1 eufibredgreat pain
atttlmeBjand
t*
.
ery nini-shop a free rum-shup. If tlie tions, and thus make men bound to re- its trim yard in front, and this house re built and guarded so as to be easy of ap been expended in charity during the says:—” Il seems to be a legitimate un was consuintiy weakeued by a proftiao
dUchargs.
1
alablOslxiUail’
pleoea
of
bone
at-dlffoteHl
(ibes.
liquor is uiedicuted, oven the slightest, speet the opinions of women, whether
mains. On tlio site of Dunn Block, stooil proacb, its faithful tfttendauce, iSc. the year, on 87 comrades and their families, dertaking both from li literary and busi
Matters ran on Uiua about aeven years, till May,
tliey have the right to ,ell. The drug upon politics or any other sulijeet.
ness po'uf of view.” Then add.s, “ Per 1874, when airlend.rccomjneodedlUe (o go to your
and
63
persons
outside
of
the
order,
be
The root ot tho matter lies in tho fact the olil Gilman store, well remembered act ol incorporation adds—
stores of Portland are the worst rum
oince,’And talk wllhyoh............................VtOETlME.
ortho virtue of'
sides #27.7 to die yellow fever sufferers. sons who cau atTovd to buy half a dozen 1 did BO,
BO, and by
t your kindness passed through your
stores in timt city. He Inid no fears that that woman lias never litted,herself lo eope by all, as its removal atiis so recent, and
elaborate and cokly books, will prefer mauufautory,, iioting ti.e ingredients, Ao., by which
Provided, That neither said Oompany,
with mail, blie spends miisl ol her time
tlio bill would pass.
•I
bcloAv it the old hay-scale, ■with its pro nor tiio person or persons so employed FourU’cn members have died during the them of course.” “ This volume, at a less your remedy Ik proquccd.
Uy what I raw and
and heard 1 gk^d tome'oonfi*
Rev. Mr. Ix-laclu-ur. ofBiddeford, said oil soeiety and dress, tlif very fact of
shall demand or receive any compensation year. The following officers were cho cost tlian cither, contains li summary of dunbe
in V'EGETIMK.
ho believed in prohibiting the Sale of Jiq which proves ifce frailty ot men .as well jecting roof, Avliere sleds and carls were for the services aforesaid—and said com
all.” The Philadelphia Ledger, of a-pt.
1 commeuced tukfng It'foon after, bat felt worse
sen :—
• uor. Wo have more law in Alaiuu than as women ; for in nine cases out of ten slung in chains and hoisted by a windlass pany shall lorleit and pay a [lennlly oi
21st, says, “ Stanley was there, (in Af-' from Us effects; atUi t persevered, and soon Ifiritlt
Department Commander—Windsor B. rica,) to represent the newspapers, (Now was benelittlng mein other respects. Yet 1 did not
we enforce. Public sentiment is not ed slie does this simply to please tho uieu, —for that AMIS the way hay Avas weiglicd Twenty Five Dollars for each and every
ecu the results 1 desired till 1 hud taken it faithfully
Smith, of Portland,
ucated up to the point that liquor can be and not because slie ci joys it best.
a year, when the difflculty in
York Herald and Loudon Telegraph,) in' (or a yule more i
day they shall iicglcet to cause said lock
Senior Vice Commander^George S. whoso employment he was, dml so long
But to return to the eoiWention. Among before the advent of the Fairbanks scale. to be attended as aforesaid, it the natiirid
dispensed willi as a medicine. While
lids is recognized, a le^al agenuy should the noted women who delivered address-' Below'this—before tlio day of the Paine state ol the river would peruiit the passage Fuller, ot Gardiner.
as he met their views, supplied their de-; 1 have, Ip that tjnip (alne4 twen(v.ft«. nqiipd. of
Junior 'Vice Commander-—J. D. Max- roands, gave them news of his move-. flestr.' hdpg beavlerihaii ever before In'my life,amt
bo established. Without an agency the es, Avero Mrs. Matilda .loslyn Gage, of store, Avliich was afterward transformed of boats, rails, steam boats and river
1 woH uever|more ablo.ta perform labor than now.
field, of Dexter,
apothecaries say that lliey are obl'gid to New York, Mrs. Billie Devereaup Blake, ivto a bake-house, and finally removed a craft.
meniB and details of his adventures, hej
j
Durlng.tlu past few week. 1 bad a aorpfulou.
Mediciil Director—Atwood Crosby, of fell that he was^doing all that was tiec-i .welUnzaa^iarr........
break tlie law in selling fur luedicinal and -Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Spencer of tliis city,
—...v..——.w—
argo as jny
fiat gtthVk'on' anotber jpart.
.
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Waterville.
of
my body.
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lourth
daughter
ol
medical purposes.
He tliouoht if tlie
essaiy.”
1 took Vegetine fulthfoUy, and It romoved it lerel
Provided, That sucli piers, bulk heads,
Department Chaplain—R. L. Howard,
druggists sold on physicians' prescrip Brigham Young, of Utah, Miss Susan B. duty as a boarding house—stood a still
O. W. Whittier, Agent for “ Achieve wUhtliu siiriVcu ifi k teOAUi. X thidk 1 should liars
Lockwood, older Gilman store, a one-story structure, abutment.s, side booms or other atructure of Lewiston.
tions, one prescription, with a number Anthony, and Jlrs^ B-Iva
cuiud^of
hraln trouble sooner if 1 had Ukua
ments ot Stanley,” published by Hubhard bucii
tsrgur doses. atterbaviDg' beoome accustomed to
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not
impede
the
Iree
passage
of
logs'
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of
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lawyei-a,
tliaii
whom
'loiie
ou a bottle, cau last a lifetime, and do
.
, . , .
tumbling to ruin, built there early in the or other lumber lloated dowu and de worili, of Gardiner; A. S. Perbum, Lew Bros, Philadelphia. Order.s taken at J. its uficcts.
better
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tho
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all'
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who
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would not let apothecaries sell liquors un
flironlo disduras; am!, If thojr will-paticntljTiUike
wore capable ot understanding and dis trade crept up the hill from tho Bay. the dam. And it shall be die duty ol, Jlernll, of
A CARD.
der any oireuuistar.ccs.
Vcoi:tine, It will, in my Judgment, care theu.
Repiescntativo at Large to the Nation
II. il. Burbank, ol Saco, suggested cussing it as are tlie womeu above men Opposite the Gilman store firat named, said Corporation to coii<triict and main-'
With grvBl obligatiuus i,.ain
i
, _ ”*
. I
Yours \Giy truly,
tain from the twentieth of April to the al Eucampmeiil at Albany next summer
Mr. Stephen Grover, ot Boston. wliOfe
further Itgislniion. He said wo must tioned.
G. W^. MANSFIELD,
and
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place
of
Tieoiiic
Row,
stood
the
—\V.
H.
Pennell.
oE
Portland.
tAvendeth
of
July
in
each
3
ear,
a
good
iidvei’lisenie'nt will bp found in these col
Frederick Douglas, Mar.shal of tlio Dis
“accept the situation that liquor is sold
I Raatbr of tbe Uethodlst Episcopal Clu rch
Delegate to tho same—A. S. Perham, umns, is just iiiti'Oiiucing hiniself into onr
as a medicine, and while apolheesries trict ol Columbia, and a strong advocate old Bank House, built by Major Sherwin and suflleient passage Avay up, tlirougb, or
ot
Lewiston.
over
said
dam,
and
at
the
most
suitable
midst in liis professional papiieiiy ot jiiiuioarc soiling liquors solely for medicines, of tlie Avoman question, addrcsseil tlie ouce occupied as a tavern, but then bear
t
i
AltcrnaUis—George S. Jenkins of To- foi’tu work. It gives us pleasure to stale:
part of the same, so as to render tbe p .ssVCGE'lflVE
he would not lay Ids liand upon them. convention most eloquently at one of the;
ing
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half
tho
s*gn
of
gus
and
I.
S.
Bangs,
ot
Waterville.
age
of
salmon,
shad
aud
alcAvlves,
prac
Accoi’ding ttf.oui’ acquaiiitanco with him,
.Thcro are good and true teniperance men evening sessions. He said ho believed,,
I’repnred by
,
who believe in using liquor ifs a medi with Mr. Lincolu, in giving to all “an| “ Joseph Ricker, Tailor,” and At the otlier iciible and ens3', so tliat the same 111113’
The banquet in the evening was a hila-| tliat lie is a gentleman of abitity, who, we
go
up
the
said
river
into
tho
Irtsh
water
believe, perfectly understands his busi
cine, and the taws ou this subject should e()ual chance in the race ot life.” “ Ev end, “Mrs. S. Blair, Washing and Iron
II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
rious
occasion,
witli
toasts,
speeclies,
ness, and the public may rest assured tlial
be revised. As long us physicians are ery n§w reform has its opposors, but, if ing.” Below this was the one-story bank ponds, streams and other waters counecteil witli the Kennebec rivftr above said songs, (&e., with a “ Bummer Conven wliatcvcr be undertakes to do, will be
suffered to preseribo liquoi, Some one right, will eventually triumph.”
ing
house
of
Ticonic
Bank,
then
the
ouly
dam.
The event of the week at.the capitol,
tion,” which began at ton o’clock, and done to their entire satisfaction. In ac
sliould be permitted to sell il legally.”
’Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,
Avas die memorial tribute to die memorv bank in toAvn; and theu came theFaunce
Ho ojiposcd a town agency.
What followed ? Shortl3’ alter building a good deal ot fun was made, under the cordaiice witli our best wislics for liis.suc
cess, we can clicerfully recommend liim VKGEriNK IS SOLD IN WATERVILLE BT
Gen. Hall, ilio well known lecturer, of tlie late Prof. Joseph Henry, ot tlio house, Avliich now forms about a quarter the dam tho (ximpftny asked for and ob
direction of Chief Bummer, Richard Gat- to lliq patronage of the musical public.
said lie believed there was an open ques Sraidisoiiiaii Iiislitulion. The Hall of
Ciico. W. l>OR9, Drufigist.
E. S. Putu.U’S,
tion in regard to the meanest trallie that the House of Ueprcseiitatives, both floor part of the present “ Continental House.” tained leave to impose loll upon ail that tey, of Portland, who is represented as
.
Y 1 ■
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Barney
liouse—then
a
store—has
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CAItfENTEB,
passed through the lock: they did not *’ a wliole team and a horse to let,” with
ever cursed bumauitt. We absolutely galleries, was ciowded Avitli spectators
have license law in Maine, and all ought long before tlio hour (8 o’clock p. m.) been changed someAvliat, and so has the toll the fisli, for they provided no way able assistants in E. E. Small and I. S.
VILLAGE DIBECTOIIY.
WEST WATERVILLE.
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The
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says:
Tliere is always something of fascina
of liquors abroad, and the briimiiig of
CIIUHVUES.
Jan. 22, 1879,
The (list Levee of tbo season was held BAPTIST, Kim Street->Rev«
the same to Maine by express. That is tion to mein visiting the C’a|iitol; but on occupied as a shop liy Mr. Peter G. >Smith, In a few years a portion of t!ie dam was
“ A number of communications were
, pastor,
residence
Kim
8t.
SHbbatli School at
A.U.
just as effectual as tliough tlie rum shops this parlieular evening, iidiuir.ation and an early village pidnter. The old Jr. arried away, and tlie remainder stood read, from invited guists wlir, were una last evening. As in many other enterl*ieachliig
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Wo*
wcie established in Maine. What right awo took possession of me, as 1 beheld Williams house—tho oldest building in there, blocking transportation—and all ble lo attend, one being a despateh Irom pri'cs the old saying that “ distance lends
meii'i prayer meeting immediately folluwlog.
Prayur ineetit’gs, Subbatli evening at 7: Young
has .1 common carrier to ruin our young the A-ast, dirong assembled to do honor to
Gen. Goo. B. McClellUn dated Maroli eiichaiitmeiit to the view,” proved line,
PeopluV, 'J'ueiKlsy ovoulng, at 7.^; Titursdsy'
men ? He would hold them resiioiisible, the memory of a single man ' Tliere Waterville, — Avbieli comes next, stands goods had to be passed over by liand (878 and stating that bo Iiad received lor the audience was much smaller than
erenhig at 7.30.
so that they might lose tlieir charter if were iilfn of seieiiee, the highest legal where it then stood, Imt it has been reno- from boats on one side to boats upon tlic the invUiitioii and slionld start at once some years ago, when a lollery was the CONGUKGATlOKAL, Temple Slrcet—Uev.E.K.
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LEGISLATURE 01: MAINE.
I The Mnine Press Assoclalion lieM its
Mr. Dickey has offered two orders—one 'winual meeting in Angnsta, lest evening, j,
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. •end now lirour time to buy food# if you want to
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•u- .--------Executive Council,_ Pru*hletit lllram K. Morrill, ot Gardiner; *'**'"'r,.
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^ the
____________________
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editors end Proprietors.
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cry, Augusta; Executive Committee, W.
At P/ietiti Plock............Main Street, WatervilU formed by thrtt officer.
Mr. Dickuy also dostres to relieve the B- Lapbam, Augusta, Frank K. Smith,
ICrn.MAxnAH.
Dai«’i,R. Wino.
people from taxatioi^ by the issue of i Bangor, E. H. El well, Portland; Uorper cent, coupon bonds of the denomina- responjling’ Secretary, C. W. Keyes,
TRRH8.
tion of $5, $10 and $20, nut to exceed Farmington. Edwin Sprague, of RockTWO DOLtAUB A tear, IN ADVANCE.
the sum of $300,000, payable in three, bind, was selected as essayist for the
8INOI.lt OOPIK8 FIVE CBETS.
USTNO haper discontirtned nntH all arrearhecs six and nine years, to meet the payments I foxt year, and Albro E. Cliase. of Portere paid,except at the option of the publtth- necessary to bo made—in other w'ords to land, as poet. The meetings will conerS.
raise money to pay the interest on the ibute to-day.
State debt by Issuing bonds.
Prof. A. R. Dunton has given $30,000
The Secretary of State reported the bait in the libel suits against him, in the
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amount expended for the Agricultural matter of the Meserve tiial. Nino ol the
Booth & West closes at 11.16 a. m., 8.00 p. m College since it was established to bo
solid men of Camden signed the bund.
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jitore to BtfV,' *' wish
Verybody
that
'COtiaide^'ifiat'both myB^lf
y«if and wife owe our
JlVA’^to BhUoh’a OonmtmptiQn Cure.* It is its abolition has rendered conviction for hotbed of treason and violence. Negroes
rbHving 'll tt^endona sate over our countem crime mure certain than it would otlier- were killed by wholesale, and those that
and M ^^iiig perfect s&iUfactlon in all cases wiso bo. lie speaks in stroug terras ol escaped to the swamps did not dare to
of Lung PiB^aaeti, each as nothing else has the evils of expert testimony.
come out of tlieir hiding places on the
done.
Senator Rogers, of Sagadahoc, desires (lay of election. And yet there are men,
I^urbon, Fnd.,
1^’ ’715. i Drs, Matohett &
to divert the mill tax from the support of aspirants for the Presidency like, ThtirFimoQe. Bold by Ml Draggtstn.
schools to the payment of the State debt man, who will stand up lb the Senate of
•I ^f0 Deo^lion Vted.
• lit'.
and general expenses, and has offered an the United States and undertake to shield
'It'Ss’sirkngb ao|mtiny pepplovrinoontinue to order looking to this end.
the criminals and cliargo equal villany
Tsi^iAVE d^i'^fter^da^
' s»Av^A veav Witti
TVAVAS ^.Fjrn^opisiis.
Dyn^epsin^ Liver
JUdivCi
An order in the interest of economy iiponja peacahlo community like BeningC^plalnt, Constibailon, ISour B^niaoh, Qen•cral\bi
_ •ebility
- ........................
- ^ when they can proeure at oUr passed the House, providing that the toii!—[ From the Troy, N. Y. Times. ]
Atore BHILOB’B
VITA:LIZER^ fme of cost If printing ot the House and Senate Journals
........ ........--------AND VIEWS.
An ox belonging to Mr. Chas. French
disiicnsi with. The Senate had al
it does not oure'or ' relieve them. Price 76 cts. besdisiiensed
OENIENNIAL VIEWS only $1.60 perdoz.,
Bo|d by all Lruggiata..
ready ^provided for the printing of the of Farraingdale, died on Monday niglit what
they
cost
nt
wholesale
CHEAP VIEWS
with all the symptoms ot liydropliubia.
Fur Lame Back. Side or Chest nse SHILOH'S Journait cf this session.
only 6U oents per doz,
Tlie
animal
was
in
great
agony,
Irotliing
POROUBPLASTEU. Price 25 cte. Sold by
The Agrieulturul College through ist
MUSIC BACKS, BRACKETS. WALL POCKnil Draggistf.
Treasurer informs the House that the at the nioulh and biting everything near
.KIS, SLEDS. RUCKING HORSES, Ac.
The ago of miracles hnn pnsscrl, yet the cures amount communicated froii) the Secreta him. Tlie ox liad been bitten by a mad
made hj ^Hdnnttoti's Motanic BaUam are more
A new lot of
dog
about
a
month
ago.
There
has
been
miraculous than anything that has existed in ry ot State as expended by the State fur tonsideralile excitement in llalloweil the
MOULilllIffGS,
anodern tiihes. Tt ouree Coughn, Colds, Asth that institution is too large by the sum of
ma and Cunsttm^fioA^ Price 85 and 75 cts.
$28,000.
The appropriation of that past week over rabid dogs. Many dogs Just received, of the latest pattern, nod will make
rTiie otii'erday the professor of German asked amount made in 1869 was not used by liavo been Killed tliere, and one was sliut iniincs as cheap as tiiey can possibly be made, at
nn nnregenerate Junior what the gender of a the college. Resolve looking to a change on Sund.iy wliieU was undoubtedly mad. short iiulice.
.certain nenu m'as. ihe Junior quickly replied, in the course ot stndy at the State College,
Lot of Novelties,
To make ginger-snaps take one pint of
* X think it is neuter, sir; nt any rate, it is neu
w;i8 amended so as to require the govern molasses, one cupful of suet chopped as they come out. Everything new, not like an old
ter me.’
ment and council to investigato and reo- fine, two lahlo-poonfuls ot ginger. Let stuck.
A son of Mrs Harriet Beecher Siowo is
ommend such changes os they may deem it melt on the fire. When melted, take
Please give me a call and tee that J eeil goo(t§ at
preaching at Presque Isle.
Bottom Bricet, No trouble to show guods. 1
t xpedieut.
it off to cool, and tlieii add as much sifted guarantee
Bingbampton Republican t ^ How to break
price.
Petitions and orders were presented flour as will make the dougli liard enough
All t ask is fur you to look rav Block over, and
up a setting ben,' was a recout query before
'the Farmers'Club. For hens afflicted with and relerred as fpllo.vs.—an order luok- Droll; cut with cake-eulter, and bako 1 k now that you wilt find f ometbtng that you want
at a bargain.
thatfoUn-nf insanity a sledge-hammer is the ing to a reduction of the interest allowed ill a(quick oven a lew minutes.
only effectual remedy. Any one who recum- to be chmgtd on over-due t.ixes, also on
Bear in Mind,
meods a milder method is a quack.
real estate sold lor ta.Ves; qietition for
that you can get a plot bottle of
Which two letters of the alphabet are like amendment of liquor law so as to regu
ihe most omel of the Roman emperors ? N and late its transportation ; order looking to
BEST BLACK INK
P. Why and P ? Beoaiise they are near 0.
fur 15 cents each.
In Washington, Alameda Co., C il, 4th in»t..
Ihe abolishing ot the ofllee of Reporter of
Thero is nothing like a sburt-hand reporter
J. M. WALL.
judieial
juiMi
io. iicc.Mous;
decisions; mat
that leioiiy
leloiiy wnere
where •
to take a muu down.
deatily weapons arc used be punished liy 1 ^ aturv-illc. a eon, _______________ ___
* The subjective order of your thought docs
Stop that Gough!
not corrcRpond with the objective order of the imprisonment for life; order to make'
phenomena,* This is the latest way of telling p ii'tics li-ible for lunguno;c used. Asking
arnn:0cs,
WENDEVBURG’S COUGH CANDY,
A person that he wanders from the straight ' tiuit towns be exempt from p.ijing dam
0^
Ailniiisoii’s Cough Balsam,
path of truth.
| ages oil liigluvnys. Asking (or a seei-ct
In VuF.Ralboi(>', Jan. 10, Rev. O. tV. Colby,
Wild Cherry Cougli Drops.
In spite of flanketh, coughn and colds will ballot.
To abolish iminisoiiment for (,{ Vasaalboro', and Miss Brina Damon, of St.
make a lodgment in theayHtem. But they arc- debt.
, l)yci’.s Cough Mixture,
Albiius.
not tenants at will. You can dispussess them
Roger’s Con8iiiii|)tivo Cure,
A bill to incorpor.ato Oak Grove Semi
■with Haleys Honey of Uoreltovud and Tar, in
Ayer’s Clierry Pectoral,
icatljs.
less time than it takes a sheriff to execute a nary in Vassalboro’ was presented ntid
Fir Balsam I.K)zeuges,
referred.
writ. Bold by all Druggists.
SllILOllS CONSUMPTION CURE.
Pike’s Tootbaohe Drops cure in 1 minute.
The Agricultm-iil Committee will report
In
China,
Jim.
15,
of
dropsy.
Sarah,
wite
of
Slippery Elm Lozenges
'
4w32
against the Dog law.
Seth Wentworth, aged about 00 yeaw.
Wister's Balsam Vvilil Clierry,
Tho Republicans of tbo Hlinuia legiLlaturc,
Majoriiy and minority reports were
In Bkowbeg.m, ’Jiui. 18, Mrs. Betaey 8. Mehave nominnted General Logan fur United
Brow’s Broiicliial Troclies,
made on tbo petitions for the abolishment Neely, aged 5hyearb and 10 months.
EtateaBenater.
Vewetnblo Piilmonaiy Balaam,
of ioiprisoiiinent for delit.
A bright Utile fonr>yoar old, while her moth
Alark Allen’s Lozenges,
Ought r.ot .0 pass was reported on tlio HVlaltine
er was trying to get her to alccn, became iiterHopsy
Sear’s S^rup of I.,ivcrwort,
eated in some ontaide noiao. Bne was t<i1d tliat proposition to reduce ihe limit of the poll
Ciihel) Lozenges in Bulk,
A large Stock just received at DORR’S
it waa caused by a cricket, when she sagely ub- tax below $3.
Wood’s Lung Bal.sBiii,
aerv^: 'Mammn, I think he ought to be
8w3U
An order was presented providing Unit Drug Store.
Wistnr's Lozenges,
oiled.*
railroad corporations be liable for burial
ARNOLD S COUGH KILLER,
See tho conquering zero cornea.
expenses of persons killlU on railroads,
MUSICAIi,
Strange, but they don't reap the ice harvest wlinse residence tniniiot he asceriaiiied.
Diplitlieritie Troclies,
Vi'ith ioiolcH.
Forest Tiir Syrup & Troches,
Tlie special Goiiimiltee on Temperance
Ifr. Stephen Grover, ofjloston.
BaUimoro Every Sunday. Isn’t it funny
Bos' loe’' (lennan .Syrup,
that ■when
are weighed the weight of tho _VOted to repoi t tile druggist’s bill, tiie n.. made arraasemeuw to vt.U W.tcrvUia sad
vote stamlin;; 7 to 2.
i vicinliy Iruqueallv fiSna Uina to tiini-, to TUNK ,
Chlorate Potnsli Troches,
boalea has to bo counted in ?
AND KEl’AIlt I’lANO KOKl’ES, or to put them |
iVlii e Pino Compound,
The Civil Committee reoommend tho in complete order when the ocoAslon demands, nt
Obioago Herald. There U believed tulbo
Warren’s Cough Balsam,
only one thing slower than moloBsoa |n Janua cutting down of tlie salaries of St.ito of prI«N‘S proportioimto to tho amount of work re
quired, without the necfSHityof movlnjfthom from SYRUP HYPOPHSPlIll'ES CO.MP.
ry. and that ia a lady making room for another ficers, as follows:—
Uio
house.
The
tubioribor
being
a
rouker
of
I’lauo
lady in a street car*
Buelian's Hungarian Balsam.
Present. I'ropo.oil Fortes, and formerly a mmmfnciurcr in Boston,
Cultured Boeton aaya that the proper term is
and liitcrly six yearn In ilieaianufactorj of Messrs.
Jayne’s Expeetor.ant,
Governor,
Chlckerlng
&
Son."*,
enables
him
to
offer
the
«•
Mus
$2500
$2000
trampert not trampa. The great pnlae of the
Cerizau Balsam,
world ia stilled and waiting for tho decision of Secretary of State,
1200 ical Publio” an entirely dllferent class of work
1500
Howe’s Arabian Milk Cut",
tliAii huH been herctuforo introduced. Tliurefore
lUobard Grant White.
Deputy of State,
1500
1200 if your pianos has become deinuruHzcd or seumlngHale’s Honey of Huruliouud
Here is another method of reversing the sit* Slate Tre.isiirer,
2000
lOOO ly used up, It can bo tnnde goud os new^ In tone,
<& Tnr,
nnd
id durability. By Improving this oppor
uatioo.
Supreme Judge,
2500
2000 action
tunity you win have n musical Instrument ■worihv SCHEXCK’3 PALMONIC SYRUP,
Th^ deity-tnald pensively milked the goat,
R.
K.
Cuinmissioners,
1000
600
of
its
name,
instead
of
that
linpericet
one
with
'iwdI poutingnhe
pouting nne pauara
pauaea to
‘ matter:
which you arc ebdeavorlng to entertain yourself AlorvisSyr. of Tar Wild Ch'y & Horeli’d
* X wish, you bmto. you would tom to iqilk,' Bank Examiner and InLarookali’s Vegetable Palmuiiic Syr.
and iriends.
Orders lett with G. H. CARPEN
siirauce
Com’r
in
one
And tbo animal tuinod to butt her.
TER, Alusio Dealer, will be attended teat an early
Allen's Lung Balaam,
date.
TJie
patronuge
of
tlie
5lusical
Publio
la
re.
office,
2000
A jmir of ears that go on the head of oiviliComposition, Flaxseed, Elm b’k
solicited.
zaMti—aud troiitftiBi.>-[BiMton Gum> Adjutant General,
1500
900 snectfully STEPHEN
GROVER.
EXTR.VCT of LICORICE, Licovioo root
Supt Public Buildings,
000
GOO
Practical Ptuiio Forte Maker.
Cubebs, Thorougliwort, Horeliouiul,
Supt. Iiisauu Hospital,
500
1000
Cbloratc of Potassa Tablets.
^iiK Unvo^ MibEKiKd Ibat ivsuU from I'wo Physicians each.
1000
850
English Coltslout Rock Candy.
’*Sl)rudcnt]qbm?uw ja egrly lltp may bo Steward nnd Treasurer, 1400
1100
iSTElasters of all Kinds
joviated flrid UtiVca. ’ Those ivho doubt Reporter of Decisions,
ICOO
600 Fashionable Dress & Oleak Maker)
IVnrden ot State Prison, 3000
1800
Cod Liver Oil, plain and in Emulsions.
LADIES’ kCHir.DKBN’3 GAKMENT.S,
Supt. Reform School,
1600
lOOO Cut and Basted for others to make. A perfect fit
'All and more too,
guarai.teed- Rooms overMna. F. Boxnb'h store,
iKH iai| ci0i|-pi't^‘\;at^ii,'V()abnili^
next above Hareton's Block Biiop Uouua from
for aule at
the
Peabb(13' MkJicuI Instituted’
Faihfield Itkus.—Three candidates

our
NICE GIFT BOOKS,

PHOTOORAPH BUSINESS.

Larger Discount

Very Best Goods

JAPANESE GOODS.

5 $1.75.

150

Tslvet Fr«s a Spaciallj.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Music Books.

a.

I'rice List, for the toeek ending

b'aturday, Jan. 17, 1879.

ims

Ott Hi
k

ROOMS.

were admitted to the Baptist churcii, in
this village, on Sunday last....We lire
pleased to notice that generous contribu
tions of food and money have been do
nated to tho boy who lost ids arm in our
village last week,.. .At the stockholders
meeting of the Faii fletd National Bank,
of ibis village, held at their hanking liouse
last week, Tuesday, the lollowing officers
were.cboeen:—Direcloi-s—Henry Kelley,
E. Totman, N. Totman. C. K. Foss, O.
Burrill, A. H, Burton, and D. C. Hull;
Pres.—H. Kelley; GasUier—E. G. Pratt.
... .The vlllago schools closed last week.
Owing to the lack of funds tliere will not
bo uiiolhor term before April, The High
ICD^tniial qlectioDB wore held iu^ sov- School, liowevor, will liave a fourth terra
leialifc’firatlay/Vkl^'ili'i laliewiia beginning Fuh. 3. Tlie expenses of this
term will bo paid from tlie Free High
pults:
............... ; r' School money, which, by law, is not
r
Uepubll- ..................................................w
allowed to be used for iiuy otlier
-.purpose
'pose.
enn, re-elected.
Somerset will also have a term of Hlgli
a. PhtctDeipocrahSchool.—[Chron.
lllinuji, Ju^ Ar Logon, IJepuhlican.
In view of tlio barbarous outrages of
Ki
Voorftees, UglutjurittJ
Missouri, dquies Shields, Democrat, wliich testimony has been given before
lor sjiort ler.m And George Q. Vest.'Dum- the Tollor commitloo, ut New Orleans, it
is a pitiful admission made by Gov. Nich
oenit, for lone term.
' Penm^lTttnla,’ James D. Oamerou, Re- ols ot that State, that they aro “ practi
cally boyoud the reach ol tbo constitiitcd
iniblioan, re-elected.
aut Ol itles.” Tiiis ia a ouul'ussion of what
PUiridn, Wilkinson Call, Democrat.
is unuouuteaiy
undoubtedly true, lo
to h
a laiijo
laige extent.
North Carolina, C. B. Vance, Demo- 19

to.

t*‘i

.,..1

8 o'clock to 12 A. M., 2 to 0 P. M.

|

Tuesday & Saturday Eccnings.

DOKR’.S DRUG STORE.
Phenix block, Waterville.

DYER’S COUBH MIXTURE,
Formerly prepared by WlIHam Dyer, and ao
well and favorably known in this vlcltiity Is
now p epared from the original Prescription,
and sold by

6w29

GhO. W. DORR, Druggist.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!!

Qrajinlated Sugar Cusli
10
Ko. 1. Coffee Oriished Sugar Gaah
2.1-2
{ N ’. 1. Tiiglit Brown
"
6.1 2
Pure Cream Tarter
45
Kerosine OH
18
6 or 10 GuiU. or by the tibba special price at
the atnre.
Poito Rico Molasses, new arrival OOcts per gnU
Now Orleans
Kxtrnquailfcy,.................

IVm. H. A thins & Co.
pRorniRTous.
TTKJGULD inform the Cltfscns of WntFrvIlle
fT
and tin* Piildto gi ncrntly, tliat they ha\o
leased and titlefTupin tird moNt recherche
style (he above cstablii’hmcnt, wideh la
®-NO\V OPEN^
For their patronage, in everv part of the Ca
tering BuHinesN. 'Ihe Billot Fare will he toiind
In furnish EVERY BKLICaCY the Boston and
Easioru Markets iiffoi'd.

OVSTERS.^

Ru4sie(l Rio Coffee best I iba for

wtili

.

naPhcTdokcnltlitlSfiFwWjr^

A aacAT oFFSa

fox

HOLIDAYS!
We will, durlneUie iiDLID^aYS djegwe^f 100
. lANOS & (inCANS. at KXTRAOftOINARY
LOW prior, for ce.h. SPLENDID OR*..AN8 2
8-8 ert. of roeiU *05, 8 i.U with Sub Bee* and
Coupler fiBO, 2 .el. *50.1 M>t *40,1 •.« *36 7
(iclnve nil ROSKWOJD PIANOS •■S®.!,L*
do *l4n. warranted for SIX year*. AQhNTB
WANI KO. lllu.IrHicd C.ualoguea Mailed. Muale at half price, HORACE WATERS * SONS,
Manufacturers nnd Dsalere, 40 E. 14th of. N. Y,

nccKssFni

S

folks.

Matthew Halt SmithU New Book,

1000 promlnrnt persons—wen A women’onal> *cd. Steid I'otsraltt of A. T.
-- VHuderhllte Ueuuetti etc.
OyoWtlilw
The ffiwadon of the Seaton. Now is the U»* ter
----- Addfeiifor
4 /> L'VTC lo sfcuro terrllory.
Addfe
A \y I!* A I k T agency circulars and terme.
Geo. M. Smith X Co., 32 Hawloy Bt. Boaton, Maas.

DA

%

143. 901
1 JA

nni Aeresof farming Land.

GIVEN AWAY!

persons wishing to avail themselves ofagood
Hmne in Minnesota by Buying Preomptlon,
iiomestend, R. U. Lands or tree claims, will
find it to their advantnge by sending 55 ots. for
H boi»k of too p igos. giv iw Atll des *rip ion of
thSHO ninl other lumlH, with laws ns to SoUliers*
Homesteads, and other laws pertaining to Gov
ernment I uids, and guide If tbev wish who
knows these lands, by addreaslng M. L- JOHN
SON, No. 000, 7th Street. MiiiiieNpolii, Minn.

SWSET
Cbemi

Awarded »(/*«<
AwarJet
htjk ,Hm .1 OOTl.atild
jin*
aid
>g
HtfhiAi
I ‘ KrftaanteondhutiLg
An* <K*tci
<h*ict if
*•» q7<7 HtlUiea
.... *har•cf*r <*/
UB't /tmori le. Tl«a
loUseee
•ror miide. As ouf blun strfp tTsde-wsrk U clorsw
li>ttst«d o'l Inferior gftsd* toe thsl J-ythatm**
»•
on every’ ping. Bold'by sU deeJer*. B«f»d for asinple,
(we, 19 0. A. Jacxsox a Uo., Ufrt., retcrsbiuf. > «
A T>.VY to Agents oanvnsaing for thw
VaSiroR. Tonne and OntFIRESIDE V:
fir Free.^ Adrireta P. O. VICKERY, Augusts
Mninc.
dl>7

Chromo Cards &c.. Cupids, Mottoes,.
25
Blowers. Notwoiiiike, with iiatne, 109.
Nassau Card Co., Nusaati, N. Y.
IJO
Cards, Ohromo, Saowflake^^kc,
Bhu., no 2
alike, with Domo, lOots. J. moaner k Co.,
Nassau, N. Y.
4 A MTTCRTI 0ABD8. with name 10 cts. AgeiinC*
-iU outfit 10 cU. L. JONEti X CO., Nassau, N.
r|'0 ADVER TISERS-Send for our seieot List
of Local Newspaptra. Sent Free on •ppH-'
cftticn. Address GKO. P. ROWELL &OG., W
Spruce af. N.

iFruii. AoA FRESH LOr GK ORANGES A LEMONS.

NEW GOODS.
Our Nezv State,

Frosted r.nd ornamented iu the moht nrtlsUc
styles. \N’e vyarrant It to be the

OROCKlTrTlY.

Ne Plus Ultra, !

MaKIM & EDWARDS’ BEST WAllE,
which It* siL'ing nt redued pricos.

Wedding Receptions, Dinner nnd other Parties
lurniHlied In the best h tyles, with experienced
GLASS WARE.
Walters, Ware, A-c.
A lurgo stock of Glass Ware. Lamps, and
O^EVEUY DESCRIPTION of Rich CAKE, Lnmp Ohimnies of overy variety.
Puhtrv, Charloite-Rnsse, Ice-Cream, Water
ices, SpHiiisli Cream, Slaccaroni, Lady-flnger«,
Jellies <kc., constantly on hand, and (uiniblicd
to order at short notice.

The Cuisine

A beautiful Christmas Present.

l)i pnrtinent is uiulcr tho supervision
an old
I’KACTICAI,
OONFECTIONER
and CAT'KllER, '
wliicli warrant, us to «RV that wa can GUARANTH'iC perfeut satislu'-tlon to uurFutruus.

An Elegant Hew Style,
Mason & Hamlin

3 Boulell.* Block.
WATERVILLE.

MEXT TO t.YroitD'a Buxk.
In addition to my Stock ot Goods, which I par
ctmecd recently,

VERY LOW FOR GASH,
I shnU make a specialty to keep niUllJ line off

JLadles* IJnderKarmenta
—AND-

INFAMS’ WARDROBES
Keeling confident by long oxperionoehu bustnessv
that 1 shall be able to giTe good auUsloctteo, 1 bopw
to receive a port of the Publio Patronofo.
Please remember the place, iMxtto Lyterd's Block.
Main Street, WatervUie.
Uospeotfhlly yeunst

ORGAN.

MRS. F. BONNE.

It Is tho opinion of Hvery large number of the
SHERIFF’S SALE.
b«>et Judges of such matters in the world, that tho
Mason Ac Hauilln is belter than any ottier organ.
Kknxbiixc b.
Ad elegant new st) te
Token on exeoAllon, and wOl be sold by publio
auotlon, on the
28th day of February, A*
. .
...............................
k.D,. 1870,
at teu o’clock In the terenoott/M the office of L. D;
Carver, in Wutervlile, lu said County, all the rightv<}uUy wUidh Bamuei King, Jr., of Watenrlitu,.
The Bsty Is n first o!a«s organ. It bes the reputa- in
suid CoQtiiy, has or hod ou tlw 13th day of Nov.
.. .<a m..ai
at- tn
. ...
tloii of excelling
U others
pleasing otnlOllty of In
A. D, 1878, waen the Mmo was attached on tlie.
tone.
original writ, to rvUeeiii the teilowltig described
An elegant
real estate, eiiuatal In >Yater\ Nlu, In aakl County,
GEO. W'OOOa OltG^lVX to wittwo nieces of real estate with the bulldlugS'
ihervon. ou tfiu South side ofT«mplu Street, being'
No organ Is more lipnestly and UlorougUly cou- the tame premises conveyed to said Samuel King,.
•tructed than the Geo Woods.
Jr.t by Ueiijl^ilii P. SlatMey, August 13th. A. D«
IHdO. receraud In Kennebet Registry of Deeds,.
An elegant
Book 260, Page 441; aUo tlio pitreet conveyed to
•aid
King
E. Gray, llasob
IDth.
A. .D.
......
_ by i;iiarivM
of- iv
beuds,
1873, recorded
lu Keanobco ' UegUtry
. ^. .
Buok2U2.1'agebOO; and leforenoe
renoe f« hereby imade
The Dyer Ifr Hughes organ AS now oonstracted, te said deeds and reoorda for a partlcpler uescrlp*
A bi'autiAil toned, lifeely woiMug, thoroughly tluii of tlio promUes, Itie above described premv
and durably built organ.
twed Ju
y Kenlees being eubject te a mortgage recoMed
The Dyer 4 Utfghes organ can bo sold at n low nebeo Registry of UiHrds, IPmIiJuS; 1*020 517, givener price than tbe othars mentioned above. You by the •aki
. Samuel
_ .. - Klii^
-Jr.,
W. Ed^
can find them nt Oarpeuters Muslu 8tor«, WaUr- words, to secure the poymeui of iix liundrud dolvllle.
htrs, with Interest at the rate of twelve per cenk
The subeerlber does not sell, or recommend the per annum tUt puld, on winch U now due the auua
the cheap orgoue with which ihv country is flooded. of.stx liundred end
doiUrs, (#t^)
Address, ,/ G. 11. CARPENTER,
Dated at Watervflltf,''lh said County, thla 23r<k
Waterville, llntne.
day of JanuoT). A. D.. 1879.
32
C. U. O.iRLEfON, Depsty Hheilff,

Esty Organ!

ESTABLISHED.................... 1853J.

PEAVY &

BROS.'

DYEB & HUGHES OHGAN!

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

$6,000 For a Better Bemedy*
FOIOB as OENTS.

Notice to Students

#l 00

“ Java *•
*'
••
#1.25
Raw Rio
"
"
“
S1.00
Raw Java
“
“
“
#1.15
Beat Soda
7 lbs for
50
Oswago Starch best 4lb, boxes for
40
Best Oyster Crackers 2 lbs for
25
RoBton Kliiit Ciiimneys 4 for
25
Frunch Proiies
15
Baislns, New Musoatelle 8 lbs
1.00
^ntmegd I Jb.
1.15
Hecker’s Self raising Buckwheat.
Extra Norther I Klin-dried Meal ’ fur'JobiinyCako.
A fre»h lot of Aroostook Honey, just arrived.

twrifw •

All kinds fif canned fruit, Corn, I'eaches,
or nil kinda, wlioleaile nnd retail.
tliis
department onr facilities are unsurpassed by Blneberrius. 'lumatoc'', Peur«. Lob ters, Kas|)benio-, Salmon. Sardines, Chuw-0hi>w, Table
any house in tlio Mato.
Sauce, Pepper Sauce, Ground Mace, Pumpkin,
I^We woiiIJ call fi)i;c-iul allcntioii tof.’iu"**’.
«!"«'"«'■ Savory,
I take leave to Inform tho reeidenU of WotorvlUm
Spices
'
Citron. All kinds of Whole Spices,
ihe be>>t and vicinity, that I have opened busiuess In
our riiper
line of Cooking KxtmoU in Town of the popular
make, Kellogg and Colton.
WKDDING GAKK!

MRS. R. 8. SMITH,

ernt.
Tlie ^atpidf Alabama hat-ing referred
tb«.q,4eBi{un ol jipr relations to the UqUaid titates to her' Legislative Committed
on Foreigu Affalfi,'Tang'es hereelf, while
iiH'aliing tho rcBuIt, along side of SoUtli
Carolina andj^omteasoe in the deliberate
utiempt to obstruct, by the action of her
local judicial machinery, Ihe processes
which have been begun within her terri
tory by the courts or the United States.
A United'States Marshall has been ar
rested and ia now in jail In Salma, 'lor
Having exeonted the ordcre ol the ynitod
Sluteajpiro<i$itenurt,.in huldinit plfcsc*eiou bfevidenoe of election frauds com
iiiitted by Democratic Inspeutoiy under
indictment by the U. B. Grand Jury.
The first ppicltolng physician of Noriidgewoclt tvasUr, Z^ulon Qllman, who
wuiit’tbertt iu 1786, and died iu 1826. Dr.
Gilman built tbo first (Vaniod house in
town, In tho suburbs of tlie south village,
n lew rods from the summit of what is
now termed Btdrset Hill, then Gilman
Hill.

lircatrst BleMlent l>ta-'
tejr
teroiaa .«>ruj|a(« awullow
uor JPolteonstolalui c.16ttavor nallfhto bewellto
ImIIs Cwro. It H
\jil«a la »tt«at«4b]F oil.
Asda sr l£a<lie«
r«siar«« oatfwvecH* wo.
rliiUlWMce aojr KeaaaRAy
or Pl^dctisa w
S

Something netv tinder the Sun !

DOWN THEY GO

WOULD rMpectlblly
rMpsctlblly nnnouncsto my pstTN nnnounelns to the pubtte the MIowInCAO soon
ron.,
ron«, >n(i
and friends,
frien4*« «nd
and the publio In (teneml,
sftrr my late tueoCMflilssIe of the Renkmpt
thstinm
AT HOME,
•lock of Hatch Bro’o, It gina im grtot plcoanr* to
in the new and eninmodloui eull of ronrot, which
atatc that thought Oct SSod, at OB AHlgiiMTMa I have recentiv fliteu up expreaslv fur my
ALBUMS,
of nna of (ha hot New Haven, Conn., ReUlten’
on which 1 wilt giro yoa groat^bargaint.
Stock., at a
—ALSO,—
1 have liHd an eye for every want, and have
CLOSINO
kept nothing undone which would in any man
ner ueneiit
benefit them,
them. i1 have juit
luit bad
had made an
n the former Purohaio. The largett part of tl
Entire new Set or Baok-grounds,
At Coat.
ck ooniiita of the
mbrpein), all the latent novelties and improve*'
Kmbrpcin),
The Inrgeat atock of
menta benlo) CTOunds, both Ititerior and Extarior dbsfgns, wvith ail Che nooesaoriea belonging
X> O Ia Xa S ;
them, and assnro my patront that 1 am now
ftrool the cheapeet to the beat, that has ever before made in thin country. Every pulr la stamped with to
been otTored In town.
the ManufihoturePa name, they atimd at high as in position, and have every faoURy A>r giving
them
ns fine work nt (he country can produce.
Unru’ New York Doota.
No pains will bo spared to make
This
ta
certainly
the
LARGESTASSORTMENT*
In all Stylet.
FIRST-CLASS WORK,
erer brought into any one store In this state, and I
ahali oflhr those First Clusa Oooda na cheap aa
Wax Flowers, CheapQ^Igtvemt customers perfect aaliafact ion.
shoddy goods are offered etsewhore.
Aa evidence that good work i« produced in Wa
GAMES, TOYS, & VASES,
The
stock
la
ao
lai^
that
it
would
be
almost
Imtervl
le, I invite you to look over the
at great bargain..
pOBsIhle fur mo to enumerato every kind, and will
TOILET SETS, LAMPS & FIXTURES, therefore name—
New Line of Speoimens
BIRD CAGES &o
which I have just completed on Exhibition at
1 RH
French Kid Side Lace mo
LOU Boots made by J. N. 8miih, at iPsJi / Qi my new rooms. I shall take pleasure in showing
In great variety, at grea b.rgaini.
Regular Prieo #5.00
my Rooms and work to all who may f..vor me
A large line of
with a call, Hint hope in the future, asinthep ast,
Paira of Hide T.ace Kid, the
Pictures all Framed,
to merit a stinre of your generous patronago.
iu New England made by J
Smith,
and hact a New Negative niade^
cheaper than you can buy the n-ames.
The lowest this same quality Is usually sold la #3.00.
all these late improvements,
Further comment upon this class of goods Is un.
necesmry ns nny lady who overwore a pair of
these boota knows Uiey cunnot bo beaten.
A large lot of
Good pictures can be made any day.
The stock also contains a large lot of Lad lea
iSvfEXJ sia
The old notion of bright days for pictures U
French Kid, Ladles' and Mlsseir American Kid*
Ladles' and MlBoea’ French Calf Button Boot, among the things of the past.'
^
to Relect from, and also,
also a larg(> lot of Miaaes' School Boots. Men's hand
Tho SVorld 1m :nroVln|g.
and Machine 8owed Hoots nnd Shoes, the beet erer
brought to the town ot WaterviUe.
.My new location Is
I'ERKUMES, SOAPS, HANP/.MIRRORS AND
Last, but not least, the turgost stock of
OVBli LO)V'& DRUG STORE,
HAir. liRlISHES.
RUIUIKU GOODS
Nearly opposite my old pluce orbnsincas, where
A large line of
If •nnli bi plotised to see you at any tixie.
connlatlng of eight dllTerent kind of Men's arctics:
fourufLidies' nrctlcs: oH the dlifcrent makes oi
PATENT WIRE HAIR BRUSHES,
C, «. CARX.KTON,
Rubber Overs and Bouts.
KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET BOOKS, CARD
Tn making this announcement I would call espeoPhotographer.
CASES, CIGAR CASES, DKUGG ST S
ial aUet\Uou to the
ALITV of tlic goods. They
45
are surely Worthy ut Inspccrtoii by every ane who Waterville, #1ay SJ., 1878.
SUNDRIES, AC.
Hkot to see a good, honest madu Boot and I Invite
FANCY BOX PAPHIlS, very choap, AI$o, COM one and all to call uiid examine them.
MON STATIONERY, clieaper than ever before
I.adle8who findtt difficult to get boots narrow
Bold. COME AND PRICE iT.
enough, will Hnd no trouble in getting fitted at
Aa OSBORN'S
WRITING DESKS,
HALF THE PRICE they have to pay elsewhere.,—
WORK BOXES,
oven tn Portland or Boston.
NPKCl AI. •
SrERKOSCOPES.
19
M. GALLERT.

MAXHAM &, ’V7ING,

ton. Manhoo^UM;^ he regained; ihty impaired'LyHhoeiToi's of youili,
close aiii^lioot^to bualnesa, may 1^
Itored. Aliota^ wop pubtlehlpd by Ite
.Itute U.*'<rt'ilto‘'Ncrve8 niifl
oua wlMKoi^'a work that siioulti
|in tlie%it»jD^ every nafferer froib
vous
that a vciy
tly GoM MadalTiiu recently been pij}ited tbo aulUor of. the above works
I National Medical A'ssocIatb’Ui^bu'Yp
|v Ills services are appreciated by tte
ulty.jTliese'boohs should be in evew
sel44W.~33«^ th|fl adyari,i8einont.
.
4w29„
*!
■TT<T=

‘Ncu) CAbncttisenunts

NATURAL ATTRACTION

Ilavojuat taken “Account of
Stock," and have marked
down our stock of

a n ra

tutt

a i»ath

or.

GOSPEL TEMPERANOEl

Being the only life work end epeeuhes of Fiuncrs
Murphy, Dr. Uryiiolds.audttelreolaborere. Km.
bracing. aiBO,the history of the Womau’s Temperuiiue Union. Tho best selling temperance book
published, 700 pages, 1.3 engraving*, IMce 2 doll's.
Ageots ttildress tit onoe.
tUnU
11. S. GGODSPKKU & CU.* New York,

AND

Kkxxkuro CouHtY.^tn Probate Court at Ausu^tH on the second Monday of Jan., 1678.
VABHANIEL AtEADLR, Administrator oiv
till, winter at ^our OWN FKICKS, and take lu/ Boarding Uouate KoeporMi
Li
the esrute of
pu, in anything oil the Farm, uoh u
WIN rUUOP MORUILL, Nile of Waterville,
In
said
Couuty, dcccuscd, having preseuted hioWOOD, HAY, GRAIN. AC- &C.
first A ooui t af adiniiiistratlon for allowance.
4W31
8. b. SAVAGE.
Fortheo::reof Oongh*, Cold*. Asthma, OiipKiiKtt, That uotiou thereof be given three
37 1-2 per cent,
wethe aucctesiveiy prior t« the eecond Monday
Influenxa, Hoanene**. Difflonlt
of Feb* next, In the Mali, a newspaper printed
I am now prepared to moke
~ a Th^tiBronohiai
, and all AffiMtiqa*
of
Ti^*°
ill Waterville, that ell persona interested may at
tend at a Court of Probate then to be lioiden at
id Lnogi, leadinirto
and
you want bargains
Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the said
OOISTSUMPTIOlSr liistrmueiit timuld not be proved,
u, approve I and
A uicu liuc fui' sqlo cheap,
allowed, a. IliaUal will and taaUuient of tU*
I bog leavs to pnbbah x few of tho name, u; taid deoeated.
at
DORR’S.
Call and see usa tliuae wba liHVu u,«it till. BaliHini Hon. J.G
n. IC. nAKF.R. Judge.
BiHiiia, ex-Spexker lluuu of RePta.enlallve,, Atteat: CHARLES HEvt'lNS, KegUter. Sg.
_____ iirrlir; 1).
lionO.i ex-Gov. A.P. M
W«iliiitgti>D,
Kcnxkbio Oouaiv.—In Probate Court, he'J
>i..l.Gvel|lhiex-Mnynror Angtutx; Rav. G-org''
Augusta, on the second. Mondsy
of -Inn.^^lo7U
LOCKWOOD CO.MPANY,
W. Quimbr, pruprialnrof Gotpel Bxnxer; Rev.
71 ”P. HAVILAND Guardian of fHANK
O. F. I'enneyi Rev. Wllllero A.Draw; It-r Roe.
I hereby oertliy Uiel the condition of the affair*
i*. W. HERKIOK, of Waterville, in said
with eluba and boardlof bonaet.
vomConipasy
Co
of Waterville, Uulno.
ooe Sandereon, W»lervUle; Colonel Stanley, of the Lookwood
Uoonty, minor, having petitioned for llcente to
Preeldeul ut the Granite Natlunal Hank; Deacon ou tha dUt day of IKuauibei A. U . IBiS, U .liuwta
sell, nt public auction or private enle, tho folb/ the folluwliig itatemeot.
“r'*!’,'*
,a ^...-.1
' ’ • •hA.nrmaads
\
\m -..tJ
ikm. isr/wsAadlt to
trh
K.
A.
Nu»>n;
DeHcnn
Wat>oii
P.
IlHllett,
I’reeCall and GBT HY PRICES before you
Amount of aaaea.uienU aetuetly padd In, *M0,0W.0l>
tliat Ihe dlaordorly elemeuts in the South
,il, yyii’ the 'interest of
ident of Freodman'. Bank, and tbotuanda uf Amount
trade with any oae ter tliu apdug torai.
of exlallug Capital Btoek
duO.WtO.UO
other*.
are practically above the law. T he mis-1 ,„|5
|„
thirteen acres of land, sju
Amouut of Uvbt. diMI
3U,dda.lU
Kmm
Rev.
H.
P.
TORSEY,
D.
0.,
L.
L.
D..
Am't
of
Capital
Invealed
In
Heal
Xalale
fortune ia that tho bettor olusa of citizens, I,„tea in Kairfleld, oonroyed to Thomas W.
Prealdeiit Ualue Wetleyan Seminary and Peand nxturea spun it, iueludlng
inatoud of resolutely dotoroiinlug to au • I Herriok and Nathaniel Boutelle, by Hall U.
G. H.MATTHEWS,
UMM.OI
Mapbineiy,
At lower prices than ever ro»le Uollege. Kanl't Hill, U«.
DM 7M.tA
proas them by the ouforceDtent of law.
„,.r«,f b. given three
Db. P. W. KixaMAN, Dear Sir.—For five yaart Amouut of I’erMtoel Property,
Am't
of
la.t
valualluu
of
lUaU
Ealale
aa
offered
in
this
State.
ut
—tUaniaHlirn.
HiinuU
‘I®'', „o.a..ueew.......
,yaeg, .ujoeeslvely r-------------------------prior to the sedond Monday
oontent
thoraaolvoa with aiinply
,
the itudenta under my care have uied AdamMm'a
Bxed by the etteeson,
UT.tKMdh
U.
U.
Biiham
and
have.
I
think,
funud
it
aecond
•
■
-...............
-irlnied
plorlng ” them, wheu they do not acluallv
,he Hall, a newspaper pr!
Am't of teat eggregelu valuu of the lea.
to nu ulherrainady fur tliroal and lung truuulei.
condone thora. The Charleaton (S. 0.) in Waterville, that all persons Interested may
ihle property of the eorporetlaa
Baware ut wortlilaea imllattona. See that the
ee axed by tbe eaaeeaere.
in.MaAlt
nan.e of F. W, Kiuamao la blown In tha glaia
A. I>. LUCKWOOD, Tnam.
of the Bottle.
STATE OP UUQUE ULAKD.'AAv
fotaltby all Xhiyglsir
OovBTtror ('aovuMtxpa, a. a.
Main A Temple Btroets.
on, anuyet------- ------------- .
,
,,
In Providcncu, till, tweiitlotb di^ of danaary,
It baa •• no coneure for the Louisian-1 Attest-CHAKLES HE WINS, Register. 28
KaMNKMBO CoUBTy.—In Probate Court at Au- A. U, IIITII. perwualy appeared. A- !>• Loekwo<.u.
Ians ” and DO aynipathy to vaato on tbo
r. . . ...
Ttvewnti
and luiidM oath that vha {o^utiig btatugutia,
0
D
the
aaooiid
Mund.y
of
Jan.,
ItTg,
Kexmkbko Ooaxrvi—Iu Probat- Ooart xt Au
colorad men who are the victims of iheae |
OAUuEL B. W£BU, Executor^ the iaat will meut by him algurd, was true.
gur>« on th« -roond Mund.y of .Ixn , l8Tt.
GILLUAN X. JUPP, Houay ISiblto.
to and tmtament of
j^|ABK OALI.tiH;i', OuiiidiM of
CHHISrOPUES WF.B3. late of Albion.
W.O.OHIPMAM,
V OTICE ia hereby glvata that aha g,abasrlber
of Waterville, In aald Connly, aalmur, having In aald oounly,deoeaaed. bavti g praaouted h|a
ha. beep duly uppoluted Aduilui.tiaiir
••
• ■ of aald Brat aeouqut a. Executor o( aald will fur allow on tbe eatale of
Ilia account of Guardlaiiablp
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ^pa^ted
ance,
. for atlowanna i
,
SAUUKI. S. PARKER, lata of WatervlUr,
I am prepared to
tan pemtit Iha unwatr^^
’‘or'tttait'uotloe thereof be gl
Obpbbxu, That notioa Ihereol ba given tlirra
Ordered, That notice Uitreof beI given three
tbre.
^ ven throo
»uooeMively prior. to tlie second
seoont Monday
weeks tuoeseaivsiy prior to tha eceoad Uondey
ley of weeka ancoeatively prior to tha aacood Monday in the County ol' Ketinobee.deoaa.nd, Intralite,
-7 ancU'
-- viq|«uee wllhoul serliJU* lujoty to ____________
ot
Feb., next, in the Uall, a new.papai' printed an I Im. undertaken tliat trual by giving boad aa
print.
Feb. next. In the Hell, a nawapaper pi
tho'.Whole
of Feb. next, in the Mull, ea newspaper
the'whole Kthf^Ool ‘to“lftly« *
new.papi primed
In Waterville, that -ill uernona hitare.ted innv the law lUrvpt.t—All penoiia iiierahiio, linviiig
at prleoa to auU the timet I have tb« wUolo of ad In Watarville, that all perMma iiittreated may attend
at a Qourt ufProhate theft tobeh-d'laB at demauda «gHiiii.( Ilia a.taw uTaald deueaaad, ure
fUia Firat JKloora of a> bulldloc Nuad up Mpeotolly attend at a Court of Prabale then to be lioMaa
ter A Newport Railroad to recover the
.„a .ho«r cause, if any, why the *or GAUUIAOE PAIKTIKO^ wWa nkw Viur^ at Augnata, and abow can.,, if any, why the Aiiguata, and ahow oauae, ir any, why Ittseemi dealred to exliibB Hie Mine for .etllenieni; and
ad ludabted w aatd aataiti are laqueatad to luuku
ahould not ba sllowcd.
ItOOBi.
aema ahould not ba allowed.
tax impQ##d upclwir th# raUroad tax oi pygy^i* of taid petition thould^ot l^ gniuted
H. K- BAKER. Judge. Immediate mi.t ment to
H, K. RAKER. Jnd^.
Satisfaclion Quaranteed,
,
U. K.VaSIIK, Jadf18T4, baa Juat been decided by the Su
Deo.*3, 181^
IT 8AB.\U G.P.VUKER.
Atttet
tCiiAHbB«IU«ria»,
RegletM'.
<U
antsi
a
O.
hAVAGE.
Alleat-OHA8. HKWIN8, Register.
33
AttaatiOUABLES HE’WINS, Sa|letar.
y~—A Court In favof ot the ooiDRany.

I will Faint Oarridges

Overcoats,

Lulfg. Pfotectofs

1

If

^ ■ ..

Ladief Ftirs and
BUFFALO ROBES.

Corner Market,

y.

Peavy & Brds,

Paint Carriages

iiMbsisSiaiM'A

I;

2fi,

1879.

PENNSYLVANIA

M TSCELL-A.TNr Y

MAINE

PATEgTS.

central railroad

RAILROAD.

fiRANDPA’S SOLILOQITY.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

It

Ro when I \vm youi>f(.
\Yc npcd plain InngunRO then :
We di<1n*t i«\>ch1c uf ‘ them Ki(l4N>tA/
When meniiinsbuyn and men.

Tlie attention of the Imvoling public ii respect
fully invited to some of tlie merits of this great
beli(
highway, in too confident assertion and belief
that n(» other line can offer equal inducements
ns a route of through travel. In

Wlicn Rpeakiti^ of the nice haniUwritc
Of Jl»e. or Tom, or Bill.
We Aid it plain—we aidn’t aay
^ lie alingii a naaiy qnill.'
Then when wo met a gmal, old friend
We hadn’t lately acen.
We grcetwl him—but didn’t aay,
* Hello, you old aardino.'

A-TTEISTTIO^T I

J. FURBISH,

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT

THESOIENOE OF LIFE;

TUK

MANUFAOTUBEB

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

—ou—

lOO ISTEW

Pianos & Organs

The Safety AiypUances

BOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

CHANGE OF TIME.
ComnettoiDg Nov. 3,187S<

Secitrss Patents in Ijs United B(stes;«lfo In Qresf.
Britain«PrBnde, nod otWet fofslqfieoantiiei Copies^
of tbeolslms of any Patent forniehM ^ icmittlng
PabbemOkb Tbaw*, Leave Waterville for onedolUr. Afslgomeute teeotded at wathlAfton.*
Afteney lb the 0. fllAtas poMomes sopenor
Portlnnd tt Boston, via. AttgUsta 11.83 n> m>
faeURIesfor ob’alBlDg Patents or atotrUlnltig the'
D.liS p, ni.
patents blllty of luventldns.
Via Lewiston 11.88 a. n1, 7,00 p. m. (mad)
R. U. BDDY, Solleltor of Patents.
Belfast, Hokter &« Bengor,
S..'., n. mi 7,20 a. tn. fmxd) 4.48 p. m.
TBSTlMOKlAtifi
For Skowliegnn, 8.50 n, m., mixed—4.48 p. m,
* ’IregardUr. Bddy as one ot the tnost eapableand snooesefnl praotltloneri alth vhtui 1 have ha'd*
Freioiit riiAixe for Boston and Portland
oflleiallnteteotirse.
via Augusta T.4d a. m.
OHARL$8 MAfiORfOommlsalonit of Fstente’*
via Lowiston ; at 13.06 F. 61. 7.00 p. nt.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
Por Bangor 7.20 a. m. 2.16 p. m.
worthy
or more capable of securing for them an
“ Skuwlicgan, 6.60 ii. nt. 2.30 p. tn.
early and favorable eoftslderation at the Patent*
PAagEiiaKn Tkains are duo from Portland, & Omee.”
EDMUND BURKS, late Oommlsslonerof Patmti
Boston, via Augusta 3.47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6,00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.32 p. m.
DosTo N, Oetober IV, 1870.
R.ll. EDDY, Bsq.—Dear Sir: Yon procored for
Pkowhegnn 11.22 a.m. 4.26 p. m. (mxd)
me,In
1840.
my
first
patent.
Blnee (hen you have
Bangor & East 11.23 a. m, 6.2$ p. m. (mxd)
actedforand advfsed mein hondrods of estes, and.
0.48 p. m.
procured many pateDls,rei»snee and ezteosloDs* 1
Fbeioiit Traixs, are due from Portland and have ocoaifoDally employed (be best agencies In
New Tork, Plilladelpbis and WashlDgCoii,hii( I sliU'
Boston,
glvo you almost the whole of my buiineis. In your
Via Lowisoii, 8.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
tlae, and advise others to employ yon.
- Augusta, 3.10 p. m.
SOBTS tralVj
«BORUB DRAPBR.
‘ Skowhegan, 7.16n. m. 4.26 p.m.
Boston JaB.1.18T9.->]y37
Bangor, 11.46 a. m. «.jl6
Sopt*
PAY'SON T1

stands confessedly at the head of American rail
NEliF-PREIMKRTATlON. ways. The track U double the entire lenjgth of
Fnblisbod and for Solo only by the Peabody ho line, of steel raila laid on heavy oak tics,
Tlio Ixtys g<»t mad aomoiimea and fit;
which rc embedded in a foundation of rock
We will during the 110 M DAY SEASON cllspoac
Hedioal Xnatltnte« No. w
<f Bulflnoh
We H}M»ko of kick^ and blown;
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. AH bridges are
of
Street^ Boston^
But now they ‘ whack him in the anwt,'
Iron or stone, and bqiltupon the most approv
(opposiTii: nuvERi: iicihie.) of
AihI * paatc him on the intac.*
ed plans. Its passenger cam, while emiiP fitly
Sontby Hail onlreeotpt of.Prioo, $1.
safe
and substantial, are at the same time raov Once, when a youth wna turned away
^rilE untold miseries tiint result from indiacre- els of comfort ond elegance.
Fn»m her he held m<»at dear.
i tlon in enrly life may be all .vlatcd and cur
He walked off on hia feet—bnt now
of flrit-cla.8 maker., nt lower prices for ea.li or ed. Those who doubt thU assertion should pur
lie * orawla <»fr on hia car.'
n.tollmcnt.,
chase the new Medics! Work published by the in use on this line well illustrate the far-seeinc
Fkaiiody Meotcai. Ikbtitdtk. Boston, entitled
Wo uaed to dance when I wna young,
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Than ever he/ore Offered.
“ The Science of Ai/V, or Self•Preservation,'* nnd liberal policy of Its management, in accord
And uaed to call it ao;
Exhausted Vltnllty, Nervr.us and Physical De ance with which the utility only of an improveBut now they don’t—they only * aling
and not its cost has been the question o!
Pianos, 7ocUvv4130. 7J oclavo$140 bility, or Vitality Impnlred by the errors of youth tnent
The light fantantic toe?
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
or too close application to business, in.iy bo re unsiderntion. Among mnuy may be noticod
Organs
5
stops
®50,
7
stops
$00,
8
stops
or death we apftke in language plain,
stored and maiihOiKi regsiuod.
GV2 TERS, STAIR
The
lUock
System
of
Safety
Signals,
IGO, or 12 stops $85, CASII, not having
That no one did |>crplex.
RAILS,
Two hundredth edition, revUed and enlarged,
been used a year.
But in tlieaodaya one doesn't die—*
,Tanner
Coupler,
liuffer
aad
Plalforyi
just published. It Is a stnndand medical work,
He *paaaca in hia checks.*
the
best
in
the
English
language,
written
bye
BALLVSTERS,
and POSTS,
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
‘ilte Wharton Patent Switch,
physician of great experience, to whom was
^c., ^e.,
We praised a man of ottmmtm sense,
Alio, A ipedal offer on the elogani
AND
TIIK
awarded a gold and jeweled medal by the Na
• Uia judgment’s good.* we said;
Wcsllnghouse Air-brake,
tional Medical Association. It contains beauti
BAT ^TATE ORGAN,
But now they any: * Well, that old plum
Has gotI a level bead.
which win bo Bold at
he
which wo \
.atcti In a tort case any other organ ful and very expensive steel plate engravings, forminf; in con)iinut1on with a perfect double
nnd mere than 50 valuable prescriptioiiB for nil tmoU nnd road-bed n combination cf aafeguarda
now'modo
ll*H rather sad the children now
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many aKuinat accidents wliicb have rendered them
Are learning all such talk;
yearsof exteo^lve andsuccessful praciico, either praciicaliy impossible
MAESTON & MITCHELL, one
BOTTOM PRICES.
TlM^y've learned to *cbto ' instead of chat,
of which is worth the nriee of the book. 800
And * waltz* instead of walk.
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in al.i kinds pages; bound in French cloth.
The author refers by permission, to JOS. S.
of
To little Harry ycstcnlsy —
FISHER, Fresldent; W. L. P, INGRAHAM,
Arc run on all Kxpreas Trains
Mv grandchild, aged two—
Musical I n s I r u m e n I s .
Vice
President; Vf, PAINE. M. D.; C. S.
I wild. ‘You love granflpu? ' said he:
From New Tork. Phiadolpbla, Baltimore, and
GAUNTT,
M.
\K;
IL
.1
.
DOUCKT,
M.D.;
K,
• Ytm hot yonrr 1boots 1 do.*
wasbington,
Waterville, Maine.
H. KLINE. M. D.; J. R. HOLCOMH. M. D.; N.
HR RKPPB OH IIAMD A SUPPLY OP
oChioairo, CineinnatiiliOnisville, IndianspoR. LYNCH, M. O., and M R O OONNELL, M.
'J he children bowe<l to Btr(ing.:ra once,
IS^Rcpairing and moving done
^
tlU,andBtLa«U,
It is no longer so—
D., faculty of the Philadelphia University of
short notice.
The little girls, as well as boys.
MeJtcine nnd Surgery; also the fueultv of the
WITHOUT CHANGE,
Now greet you with ' hello! *
American University of Philadelphia; also Hon.
P A HlSSELL, M D, President of the Nutionul and to all principle p^dnts In the far West nnd
Oh. give me back the good old days
South with but one change i f oars. Connections
Medical Association.
When both the old an^ young
51ore than a thousand criticisms from the are made in Union Depots, nnd are assured
Conversed in plaiu, old-fashioned ways,
leading PolPieal, Literary, ScientlAc nnd Re ail important point*.
And slang was never slang.
ligious Papers have spoken In the highest terms
Either Matched or Square Joints,
of the “ Science of Life,” and they allpronounce
OP TRR
it the best Medical Publication in the EngVish
1870.
ALL PITTED FOR U8K.
lan^age.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
'Hie London Lancet says; “ No person shn..KI
THE FOUR REVIEWS
is
admitted
to
be
unsurpassed
in
the
world
for
be without this valuable book. '1 ho autlur is granduPT, beauty, and variety. Superior re
AND
0 noble benefactor.**
freshment fbcilitics are provided, employees
B1.ACKWOOR.
• veAerinan
“ The Book for young and middle-aged men
DepaitBMf to read just now, is tho Science of Life, or Self are courteous and attentive, and it is an inevita
ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania KailAuthorized Jieprints.
T is universally acknowledged to bo wl^iout a Preservation
Hepaidivan Journal.
nmd must form
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
rival in its department of journallsnw Each
“
The
Science
of
Life
Is
beyond
all
compariBon
number contains 44 to 48 large pages, thice oolumns the most extraodinnry work on Physiology ever A Pleasing and Memorable Kvpericnec.
Tile Kdiiiburgh Review, ’Whig.
to the page, with a handsome cover, and ii boautlpublished.”—/^o.sfon
JleraUt,
TicketJ for siile nt (he lowest rntos nt the Tick
fully illustrated with elegant double-plate <cngrav
The Wcstuiiiiislcr Review, Liberal.,
I.lve tatdek
and
It isand
devoted
*' Hope nestled In the bottom of Pandora’s box, I i Offices of the compui >• in ell iinportent cities
the Dairy,
no Fgs
a^UViEU'ortoSTOCKitREKDLoudon Qnarteriy Review, Conservative, Inge.
lid towns.
nnd
hope
plumes
her
wings
anew,
since
the
ta
British tiuarlerly Review, Hvangelical. EK can afford to do without It. It discusses the
FKAKK THOMPSON,
scicnoo of Breeding, the merits of the various buing of these valuable works, published by tlie
AND
General Manager
TO
ORDER
brcifds, the roost approved inetliods of feeding and Peabody .Medical Institute, which are teaching
L.
P.
FARMER,
thousands
how
to
avoid
the
tnaindies
that
sap
handling, and evei^tliingpertsinlngto thusu^'ssBlackwood's Eiinbnrgh M gazine. ful
General Fpssenger Agent.
management
or
livestock
live
stock
on
thefnrm.
the
fnrm.
It
has
the
citadel
of
Life.”—l^UUuhtphia
Enquirer.
^^'Theso KeprioU arc not aelcctlous; they give
ably conducted Veterlmiry Deparlmcut, l»
8. IIALDEM AN, New EnBintiil Agent,
the originals iu fulLsnd at about one tldrd the an
** It should be read bv the yourg. the middlewhich will be found srticies upon the laws of health
aoi niirt t06 "’.siiingtoii St., Boston, Mnsi
price u the Kngllsli £di¥oiif.
aged nnd even the old. *—Neio York trihime.
and
disoase,
as
apnllua
to
doiiiestie
animats
wliirli
No pnbllcations can compare with the leading
fail to ‘be5 of grout vsinc t > all who
' iirr lut
“ AVc earnestly hope Hint the book, * Bcience
Brltisli rcriodicsls above named, n>priii(ed by the cannot
In any kind or live sluek. t^iicstioiis ri iutiUg
Life,* will find, not only many readers, but
Leonard Scott PubliihlDg Company, In rcsfMfct to osted
diseases of all kinds of iBe stork, and tiic rem of
tideiUy of n-searth, accuracy of staleroent, and to
edies
for (hem, are unswertd in TiiK JotitNAL earnest disciples.”—Time.v.
purity of style, they are without any equal. They each month
for the bciietlt of subscribers. It conAn illustrated sample sent on receipt of Co.
keep pace with modern ttiought, discovery, expe- tnlns separate
deparunenis, devoted to iiORSBS. for postage.
riinoni, nnd achievement, whelhor In religion, CATTLE, 8HEEF,
rea P. DAVIS informs hU friends and the
8\V INK, and the DAIRY, and
science, litersturc, or art. The ablest writers fill its
public, that lie has opened a shop in the 0/' all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Address Dr W II PARKER, No. 4 Uulfinch st.,
corps of Editors are recognized tbrougliout the
their |mgea with iMst Interesting reviews of entire
biiildii.gover M. Gallcrt’a Shoe Store, where
Boston,
who,
as
well
as
the
aiuhur,
may
be
con
country
os
the
MOST
TliOROUGIL
ABLE,
constantly on liand.
iilRory, and wilti an UttcUigent narration of the and I*R.\CT1CAL writers in tbclr separate depart
sulted on all diseases requiring skill nnd exper ho 18 pn pared to
grt nt events oylie day.
ments, that can be found in America. No expense ience.
TKKMS FOR 1870 {INCLUDING « OSTAGE): is spared, on the part of its publishers, to make it
MAKIC AXn RKPAIlt
OiTice hours -9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Iy32
a high toned, reluiblo, practical, and instructive
Payable Strictly in Advance.
Journal, such as every Intelligent former and Stock
All work in Ills line.
00 per annum Breeder will And worth many times its cost each
For Any one lUvlcw
SpociAl Attention given to Repairing.
yvar.
For any two Reviews
7 00 ■
Ho respectfully solicits a portion of the pub
THE NATIONAL LIVESTOCK JOURNAL Ik
10 OU '
Ker any three Reviews
Solid and Madu up, always on liiin 1.
tlie LARGEST as well os the BEST .Sl'OCK
lic’s patronarie, and pledges his best efforts to
12 00
For all four Reviews
JOURNAL published.
Fur lllncdcwood’s Mnguxiue
4 00
p siuiefaclion.
Bubscriptlon
price,
$2.15
per
annum,
postage
8*'ur lUadkwsod and one Review 7 00
Main-f.,
Os’er M. Gnllert’s.
7if
prepaid. FOSlnKS,handsomely Illustrated with
For iilacksvood and two Reviews 10 00 '
FINE ENGRAVINGS of livestock, mailed fVec
(For Itlacicwood A three Reviews 13 (<0
on
nppUcallon
to
those
who
will
make
up
clubs,
SuCChSSOHS TO T. E. lt.\NSTED & Co.,
Fur Blackwood fc-nW our Uovlcws 16 00 '
and a liberal commission allowed. Address all IcU
IVEOULDINQS,
k.'rs. registering those contsinlng money, unlos Ui Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
3?osrAa-pshape ot Fostal Order or Draft, to
Suxvk of
Heal Estate & Insurance Agent,
ThUitem of expense, now borne by the publlshSTOCK JOURNAL COMPANY, rubllshers,
IN GREAT VARIETY
<:rs, Is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on
:t0
Lakeside Building, Chicago, Ills. COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Wutorvillo, Me.
ahc.Cviat to subscribers In former years.
OF STYLES,
which are now offered at
Vijlnge nnd farm property bought, sold, and cxOIsXTBSchiuig.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated.
Greatly
Reduced
Trices.
chtuig
A disr.ount of twenty per cent will be nlluwcd to
Ac. ^c.
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
wildbs ofifour or more persons. 'Fhus: four copies
IJrunch of J. T. Small’s It, K. Agency Lewisof JUaokwood or of ou« Review will be tent, to one
Ouu Stock of
44
Always on hand ready for use.
on
.address, for 1^12.60, four copies of thefour Ilevicws Limei Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
and Blackwood for $48, and soon.

A GREAT OFFER I

H. H. EDDY,
76 state Bt.a opDorite Kilby, Botton" .

Steam Dye House

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Watar-st., Augusta, Ma.

Established 1867.

Emile Barbier &. Col'
Awarded first Premium at Me. Stale P Ir, 1870^
Thli well known eetabliahmeat la eondueted*
by a

Pullman Palace Cars

SoTathern !Pine Eloor
Boards,

The Scenery

Fint-Olm Erench Dyer,
ON and after Monday. Deo, 2, the Steamera

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FR1DAV8,
at 7 o'clock P. M.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATORDAY8,
at 5 o'clock F. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comforlattVf night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sole at very low rates.
Freight taken as usunl.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gon’l Agent, Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP

i

'll m SHOE SHOP. Ffe

BALLUSTERS,

A

NKWEIX POSTS,

HARDWARE

PAINE (& HANSON,

B. II. MITCHELL,

WOOD & COAL

PJRSX^IT7X/CSVow ■ubtorlbers { applying early ) for the year
1879 may bavo, wHtliout charge, the numbers tor
<hc last quarter of 1878 of such periodiesU as they
may ■ubi'ciibc for.
Or luftend, now snbsertbers to any two, three
•OUT of the>atKtv« pefioQlcala.may have any one of
nho *'Four Reviews** for 1878; eiibacribors to all
five may linve two of the ** Four Reviews,” or one
•o oflHi............................................
. iUaekwood’a IfagaxIne for 1878
Nrltber premfneoa to sabaoribera nor discount to
■elutweaw M allowed, uetess (he money is lemlttad
•Hrect to the pabUahera. No jmmlums given to
■Clubs.
.
To aacure premiums It will be necessary to moke
oarly applleatloo, as tlie stock nvaUable for that
see ls limited.
purpoeel
•irEPRlNTKD BT

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co
41IIAKCDAV 8T.. NEW YOUK.

COMMISSIONERS' NO TICE.

and Straw.

Oils, Viirniiilies, Glass, Curdnge,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Kims and Shulls,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

COAL, of nil sizes, constaniy on
Pi’actical IPlnmbei'.
WK ALSO FURNISH
hand ^nd delivered in any part of ibe
is complete, and will be sold nt BvUvvt Ptcei. Force Pumps and Water Closets,
villnne in sjuiintities desirt^.
N0.4:l'CT3SriOIT
DRY WOOD, four fe+d long, or
Circle l\loiilditigs,
Under Falmouth Hotel.
JcOrulclIia
Our facilities for doing all work
prepared fur stoves, by the fool or eord
PRESSED HAY and .STRAW by On Fornaoei & in Tin and Sheet Iron, Worm, Cold and Shower Bntlis, Washbowls,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
BrassaiidSilverPlntodCock ; {verydescription
ABE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
the tmleor (on. Also nice Oat Straw
AND
of Water, Steam end Gus Fixtures for dweliing
(^Aobmtb for Faidbasks’ Standakd Scales Houses, llutels, at.d I’ublic Buildings, Ships’
for (iUwig beds.
Closets, &c„ Hrmnged nnd set up in the Le t
Seg-ments of any Badins promptly
L. 11. I*a;NE.
II. t. ilANSOX.
New3iA7 R'Oinno, and l*orllHnd CE
manner, and all orders In town or country fRilh.
fornished to order.
Waterville,-Inn. 10, 1877.
80
MENT. by the pouttd or ca.k.
tuUy executed. All kinds of j ibbing promptly
attended to.
limp:, HAIR, and CALCINED
4^0ur Work is made by the day,
Conitantly on hand, Lead, Iron A Bran Pipe.
PLASTER
under our special supervision, nnd war
Sheet Lead A Pltunben’Materials.
62
Agent for Por.lund Stone Wnre Co’s
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
FOB THB HOUSE.
BUCK BRO’S,
FOE A PABlYj.
very different article front other work
FOEA"^ —®IHG,
Suoooor. to W. II. Buck & Co.,
IB'ANY OCCASIOH.
Slicks.^
which is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
At
the
M,
C,
Tt,
Tt.
Crossinff,
We are selling at very low figures—20
We'Jinro
duly
appointed
nil cizes on band. Orders left with
Maix-St.', Watebville,
J. A. Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey will receive Mr. FRED A. MARSON,
per cent, off from ot^r prices last y«ar.
Dealers in
prompt nttentioR.
ofWBBT WATBRVILldEsMB.
For work taken at the shop our retail
Our
AOKN'Py
Who
will'
take
9rdera,.
moke
prices,
Grooeries,
Provisions,
floor
TPIRMS,
O'’ delivery nf lowest and act^fur ui.
.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
price.
Heal,
Funeral Floteera a SpeoiaUy.
we deliver work at oars at same rates.
0. S. FLOOD.
AND ALL KINDS OF
M. E. HUTCHINSON fc.GO.
.T, FURBISH.
22
Portsmouth,
OOUNTEY PRODUCEWatervittt, June 17, 1876
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

Drain Pipe

Pure Blood Fomrls

----

J.

ANTED AGKN fSfor

wlam Coilei Bnaai’a
jMtest and Greatest Work,

llluriiatOutselling
ing all
al-________
others eomblned.
____ Uiclily lUuftiaf
id. Mas iU HEW B&TAHT __________
'pUuil.
and New bteel ruriroit. tkda only *by eubecrlptluii,
FOUl^ HOWARD ^ UUL^ttT, New York,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE OD baud a good asiorlment of

MoQuments and Tablets,
worked iu our shop the past winter, to wbloh we
would invite tbe atlenlioa of the puhlio.
All work eold by us it delivered end eet lu
good shape end werrented to give .atlsfactlon.
We ere ntw prepared to furnl.h beautiful poIlihed OBANITE ItONUUENTS
MOF................. AND
.............TAB.
'■ >
LK I S, samplee of wiiloh can Im eeeu et our
Marble Works.
,
0^ I’ltICES to eult the timee. '
STEVENS t, TOZIEB,
6iey 1,1877. ' 46 Waterville Marble Worka

UIXmIm,

JR.

i n tire beat stgle ot tlie art, and at prices a. low a.
the leweet, for good work

Paper Hanging^
in all departments

ASSIGNEE’S SALE,

j^N iheinaltorof
____________
llenrjf
iry U.
U, Bulterfisld, Wm. H.
Dow fcHiactby F. bow. cupartuere,
_ ,.......
ag.W’ro.
II. Dow k Go., baoKrepU. la banktilploy.
jktil ■
The undersUnad etelsuae In ll«nktupio/«f Wut
H. Dow ft Co„ and fleitry B. Uutterhsld. who
DRAUfiHTlga.
have been deelered Denkrupis by tbe DlsGfet Court
of the United Slatea, IbFtlie DIatrlet of MaineJ
6lr. B. tv. lia-c. would lUw • few pupils la
hereby (tree nollee UuhliewlllMlIat public MeUeolwuleal UnwlBf.
F, Webb’a oAm.
tlon,, fo
lo Ilia Iilf1ir.t bidder, at X. F,
la IV atervUle, on Saturday, Feb. Jfl, I8N1, ut 10
o<olook
In
the
(ot.uooni
nil
Ilia
uuoollroted
book
HOLMAN LIVBE PADS.
■ewuau and notes, belonging to theoenevtneralilu
TEMPLE STREET HALL,
eatete of Wm. 11. Dow ft GOm Alfo ell unooUr«led
' And Holaun'i AtMOqition Salta.
It ILI. be rented for Parlor Conoerte, Laolurea, note, aud eocounU, bklonglag to Hie undivided
of said Henry It. lluiUrCeld,
Soeial Purtiae, fto.
Seating oapioity e.l.tii
nr« Bold iu Waturi'ille, nt
O. K. UATHKWB. Aatlguee ofWm.li.Dow
HO.
*
.
ftCo.,
and Ilssrp U.Butter&ld, U^mpu.
UOUU'S DUl'O STOKE.
G. II. Matthews.
le, J«n. M, 1870.
31
Waterville,

00.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

THB GREAT CAVSXT
HITIHAIV MlgfiRY.

Just Published, ino tealei Ruvslope. Price 6 oft.
A Icetura on tbe Nature, Treatment aod Radical
vuru UI
cure
of OTuuMKi
Seminal Weeknea.,
IT uvnuvMa ur
or opemiaiurrilCM,
Sperroatorrbosa, minducedby Helf-Abosc, Invoiantary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Imi^lmesta to
Hariifure generally; Consumption. Epilepsy, and\
Fits; Mental nnd
and rhysleal Incapacity, &c.
&c.—By*
urhiitpn'n J.
f CULVEIIWBLL,
/ttir
Virvi v M.D.,
«■ ^ author of
.^^av^
ROBERT
tht7
“Green Book,” fee.
Th9 world-renowned antbor, In this admirable*
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience*
that the awAit consequences of Self*Abuse may bo*
cflectually removed without medicine, and wltnont
bougies, Instmout a mode of.
bywbleb every*
Bufibrer, no matter wbat his oobd.
__ ^ bc^
iditioa nay
may cure himself Cheaply, privately oad radteally,
j^Tbis r^cture will prove a boon to. thousands.
nnd thonwnds.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or twp pottago*
stamps.
Address the Publinbors,

'Yill, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every 6tONDAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River,New York,every MON. Y
nnd THUllSDAY at 5 P. M.
The Eleiinorn is a new steamer ^'uet buL.
thieroute, nnd both she and the Franconia, a.
fitted up witli fine acoommodations for pessenrera, making this the moat convenient and onmfortable route for travellers between New York
and SInine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dupng the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meala extra.
Gcods forwarded to and from Philadelphia
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
THE CULVEBWEIX MEDICAL CO:,
Shippers are requested to tend their freight
41 Ann St.) K. T.; Poft Offloo BoX) 4066..
to[< the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
the.v leave Portland. For further information
apply to
SALEM LEAD GDMPANY.
HENRY FOX, Gancral Agent, Portland.
Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD.—WellJ. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, KrR., New York
Tickets nnd State rooms can also ha obtained known throughout New England as the WHIT----- .—’">T and BEST.
EST.FINE^
122 Exclinnge Street.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reel, for Curniii Stick.,
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 incliee wide,
on reel, for Iluildsrs.
LEAD ni'E. of any .lee ortbL kne.s.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, 6lass.

Somerset Rail Road
TIME TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1878
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson....................... 10.18 A.M.
Anson and Madison,..............10.83
Nerridgowook,... .(b............ 10.08
Arrive
West Waterville,..................... 11.43

Fine

I|enxpii9di< . *

Ol^SpeciaJiy and Km Process of Oleansing'
Any kind, of Drete fifooda, Intuepiecea, or '.
made into rarmenla.^d, cieanae and lefln.
ished. Kibhons, Friugea, Saekea, VelveD, Slip-era, Ktda, Featkara, ate., dyed oreteanaed, and^
nkbed as good aa new Also Oenta gannsatadyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to'
w'enn Carpe's cud”Lace Curtails
" • iIbe (demMd.
■
■ Vel
Bing
ret trimntngofilelilMdyed
and restored to the'
primitira COTor,
cMer, wnhwie any ripping. Goode
received and retumeiS premptlr by Express)
Send for circular price Itrt. C. 0. Chandler^
Agent lor Wlhtbrop, H. Varfe Keeker,.
...
MUliiioerv^
Hallowell, L, w
L, 610
»>oore, UDIinnyrWeiRo*'',. Si..
K Ghpman, Btehmond.
KNAUFF BROS. Dealers In Dry i fancy HoOvt
Furs, Ac., AgenU for Waterville.
M M OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vfdnlU.
E. 61. MATHEWS, agwst for Skowhegan.

7Rl WEEKLY LISE TO
SEW YORK.

Ffesh Floiveis.

^IIK undcnlgncd Jiavlng been apEKtetM by the
lion. Judge of Probate, for (lie county of
aiennebec, on the secotHl Monday of Januarj*,
1). 1879, €ommls>toaera f receive and examine the
clutiiiB of creditors against the estate of Olive
Jarksoo, late of 4VatervUle, in said County, de«caM‘d, ri'piesooted insolvent,'hereby give notice,
that rix muiitlis fVom the date of said appointment
lire allowed to said credllors. In which to present
■and prove (heir oltUius. and that they will be In
aesision at the following place and times, fur the
purpose of receiving tlie Mune. via
At the 8ulectmeo*s OOloe la W-mtcrville, on tbc
tlrstosyof February, the first day of April, and
on ilio thirty-first day of May, 1879, at 2 o’clock,
P. U., of each day.
N^n*L MKADKU,
\ CoromlaCIIA8. K. MATHEWS, I sifUMirs. WIHKHKAS CROWELL BICKFORD, then of
M tVest Wsterxllle, but now of Wnlervlllc, lu
Waterville, Ue.,Jun. 10,1879.
fit
^notify she public that 1 have removed my
'(he County of Kennebec, and State of Maine, by This
ilia deed dated February 15, A. D. 1870, and record BOOKBIVBISO ESTABLIBHMEHT
SHERIFF'S SALE.
ed in KenaeJrteo Regtitr)* of de<ds, Book 287, page
807, ronvoyi^ to Stephen Cannon, In mortgage, a To roy residence on Oentre-st., whore 1 am prepar
Keiinebrc m:
ed to do all kinds of
DC of land, situated in the village of
piece
Token by virtue of an KzeenUom la f«vor of the certain
Waterville, end lying con the westerly side of
PI.AI1V BuriviBro,
inhabitants of Waterville, lii tbeOounty of-Kenne West
_______________________West
Wotorvine, to
poftd leading ftom ssiu
bec, ognlust Lucia 11 Koumi. of Boston, dn the the
Fsirftotd Meeltitg Houm, and bounded as follows:
Buell as Magazines, Bheci Music fto.
Communncaltli of MaanacbuscKii. aw4 (osUess Northerly
by Isnd of Dunn Kdge Yool Co; WesterOLD BOOKSHUpalrcd or Re-bouud as may be
sooner r(*dc**med,) will be sold by jhiUIo sumHom, (yhy laodorUuiiD
Edge
Tool
Co;
Southerly
by
at the counting room of UteTieoaicNaHonnl Bank, land ooeopled by George Young, and Easterly by deemed necessary.
in Waterville, in Midoouaty, ontbetwenly^eooad the rood tfbresmd.
Af.IlliUS Repaired at .liort notice,
(lay of Fibruary. A. D. 18;9, at two o’clock In (he
Now thwetbre. the above described roorigsge,
ufUTiioon, onesiiare lathe capital Slock lu said
been assigned and mode over to mo, tbi
A M. DUNBAR.
Tlcoiiic National Rank, together with all dividends tisviuf
by tbe said Cannon, on the second
which accrued thereon slneo the flret day of May. undereteedv
of «isnuary, elgbteoo hundred end seventy nine,
10 (line when Hie same was
ulUichM day
A. 1>. 1878; the________________
- ____
and (bo condition of said morigsgo having been
ou (ho orUiiial vrril. Ihitc’d st VYslervilie, In tfsid broken,
1 olalm a foreclosure by reai”U thereof.
WATERVILLE 8AVINQ8 BANK.
County, tills Itttli dj^ nf Jsiiimry, A. D. 1879.
GEO. H. IIBVAST. A^lnlstrator.
91 C. G. cAULEi'UN, Deputy bheiKT.
KstamoraaBwelRUnbsll. ^
Tuubtbks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,G« C.
Wed \YfitMTUl«* MtlTJan. to, tSTu. 30
Cornhh, Franklin Smith .Orrick Hawes, Nath.
FREEDOM NOTICE.
Meador, A. N. Greenwood.
NOTICE OF FORECLCSUKE.
Fur 0 vslusbla considorstlon to me psid by my
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, reoel^d
minor tfon, (■'rank L. Basse, 1 hereby relinquish lo ^IIERKAS, JOHN W. HKU^M.of W«t
hliQ his (iree during (he remainder of hU mioority, . . terville, hi lb» County of Kenncbec;'and State nnd put on interest at oommeiicement of each
1 slisll psy no debts of his contrscUag sAer tliH of Maine, by his deed, dni^ OcU 20. A. D. 1675, month.
lisle sud sbuli oUlm uouu of bU wages.
and recorded lu Kennebt'O Regliitry of Deeds, Book
J.B. BE88E.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
3U6,1’oge i08, conveyed to the west Waterville
Alklim, Jsn. 1,1879.
31
Bftvliig* Bunks in mortgage, one nndlvidcd lldrd
Dividends mndn fn May nnd November, and
paii m a ceitato lot of Lmd situated in ssid' West if not withdrawn are nddrd to deposits and in
atervlllc, bounded and described os follows:
Commen^ng ou
the foulber'y tine------------of tbe town terest is thus compounded twice a year.
-----------()die« in Smrings Bank Build ng. Bank open
road, leading Irom
West Waterville village to Wa—FOR SALK.—
lervilleorUlage, at the northwesterly corner of Uio daily trom 6 a. m. to 13‘m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
I’lymnuth Rock, Dsik Brshinu and Brown Leg- MfU liOt, so called, near the Coruforth Bridge; Saturdav Kvenlngs, 4'80 to b-30.
iioVn Hens I year old
fil.OO tlienoo running westerly on tlio southerly lino of
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
_______
line of Water Street;
Durk Bnihtna Cock, 1 year old
§2.00 Mold
rosd__
to easterly
Ui« eosteri
WatervillA. Aug. 1,1878tlieneo mnnlng southerly ou sold street to luiid of
riymimtli Rock, Liylit ilrslima. nnd Rose
(*niiib Brown l.egliorii Cockerels, fit.OO each. Psrker P. llutchijigH; theiioe oastcrly on said
Hutchings to (he westerly lino of tlio said Mill lx>t;
Fyes for sale in the Spring.
thence nortberly ou sold Mill Lot to thu lirst meniL W.'DUNN, College St tion^'d bound.
1‘he sold third oonlslnlng about thirty square
rods. Now, therefore, the ooudUlon ul thu said CAURIGK, SIGN & IlOUSlS PAmTEU,
LDD8E HAY.
Can bu found at hU 8ho]p. formerly occupied by
luorlgage baying been broken, tbe uudersigiKd
Mr. Matthews, as a Bake Bhop.
eiiluis n foreclosiiro by reason tnerooL
FOR SALK
Ifesl
IFuttrviUe
Saringt
IJank
by
At lowest market pries fur Oash O" Delivery.
Carriages k Sleiglw 1‘ainted Varnished
G1*:0.11. UUYANT, Treasurer.
hy
F. A. MOOR.
West WitervIUf, Me., Jan. 10, 1079.
M
Residence Flamaunt 8t., Iiead ef I'ark fit.
SIGN WRITINI

Fancy Dyeing Hstablishnmt.

STEAMERS.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

7bere :nav bo found at all times a foil supply
CHOICE FAMILY GROGERlKh.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Subscription Book Dopartmont of
The American Newa Company wish to
engage the services of active and enorgetio biisineai men who can devote a.
West Waterville,...................... 4.16
portion of their time to introducing and
Norridgewook,........................... 4.65
Madison and Anson,..................6.20
delivering new and popular SuhacripArrive
tlon Bobks soon to bo losued and which,
North Anson.............................. 6.36
promise large and ready, aalet. A per
-.Mixed Traiu. • *
son of responaibiUty who la weU acstage connections.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhegan. qnalnUd hi thia county, can add mate
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New rially to hia income by aeowlng the po~
Portlnnd, Kingfield, Jernealem, Dead River and slUon offered.
Address giving age,
Flag Staff.
bnaineas experlenoe^ and references,
83
JOHN AYER, Pree.
SDBBOBIFnON BOOS SBPaBTMBNT, TBB AMBBXOAN RBWBi
WATERVILLE

IKEaxble

Worbs

ooMPAtnr. NBW YOBS onr.

At the old stand of
W, A. P. Stevens
A Sod.

THE NEW

XOVVHXNTS

AMERICAN

TA^TS
,.. and

HEAIATOHXS
oonitantly on hand
aufi made ftroic the

Very Se.i VKmllunT and ITALIAN
mabulk

Butler, Cheese, Kggs, Ac.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

We aw preptred lafuralah Designanad work
snpsrior to a ly .hop ID the Slate and at pricea
to suit the tiroes.

selooted with referenee In purity, and
wbioli u'O will .ell at the

STEVENS & TOZIEB.
CnABLKS W. Stkvkvs
C. G. TogIBB.

Lowest Market Rates,
CASH Said for

important

Egg., Gheeae and all kind, of Country
.
I’roduoe.
Dry Good, daliverei} nt all part, of the village
ra« of charge.
3
utt

TD

, -................ ^avlquMeai
cure hU lob of UoDRutpplion (n Iti wont •tafea.
After i»elov gipeq up \lo dVu
the moat o4Iebrated
pliyuiolunig detkVa Wroako known ibe oqre (wbl^
provea auooeasftd
isrUIJn
in every cam) to tboie
tboio affitoted
affif
with AMhinae Bronohltlag OtMtfhi, Ooidi, Cox*
Aumpflon* and qll u^iloita of the Throxt and
Lmigff, and will i^ml the ^elpe, free of eharge lo
all vrno derlre ll. if ftiey will forward their Addreee
to DANIKId AUV.Ki ^ Liberty at,, Now York.

REHMtOirAXi.

Manley <fe Tozer
ESI’ECTKULLV Inform their cu.tomer. and
the puhlir, that they liave removed from
their lute .land, corner of Main and Teuiplo-st.,
to 6Ierciiiiiit.’ Itovy, lirst door heluw I’onvy Bros,
whoreIhelr stock of

R

Groceries and ProviHons,
Emhraoing a full nnd olpdoe varie'y, will
coiitlpu, to ba foral'.lied toubl and new eustpinrrsut pried, a. low ii. thr markets will permit
They cordially iiivlie their former fi lends to call
oall qn them at their new quarters.
MANLEY * TO/.IER,
Sept. 27, 1677
If

BUnERICK’S NICELY FiniND
1»ATT13»WS.
Latest F)ill Styles received
Cuialogueo received, to give nwny to
all paliern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor aule.
Full Reviews.
November DelSiiealora.
Ful I M et ropoli tan. Catalogues,

METRDPDLITAN GATALOOUE,
Cimtoining ologant uiigraviiigs of Lateit
Blylcsi for exainimttion. at
Cai'iieiite^:'ft Muslo Store,

Waterville

77te Last Coin

CDN8UMPTIVESI

Bftij lur-ntusim Wdnu.
.

AeENTSWARTEIMtVBlYTOmi.
OBWOSl,

Eomi OF Eoraomio 6 w
FOR THE CURB OF

Coughs, ColA, Innueiua, Hotrtemit. DIffleuK
Breathing, end all Aflbetlons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubea, and lAwga, leading
lo ConsumpUen.
This Infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey of the plant Horehound, in
chemical union with i ar-Balm, extrarted
from the Life Principle of the Ibrwt
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of QUeed,
'The Honey of Horehound SOOTHRS AND
SCATTERI all Irritations and Inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLBANIBS and
llFjtLS the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the orgopa pool, moist, and in healtht
ful action. Let no prejudice beep you fVom
trying this great mMicine of a fiimous
Houtor, who has saved thousands of Uvee
by it in hia large private practice,
N.B.—rTheTor Balmnas nouadtastx
or smell,
PRICES 50 CENTS AND
PER BOTTUI,
Great Mvinf ^ buy larva ilie.

''pun’s TooUukehe PropN** Cu« f«
1 XliiRto.
'. Sold by all Druggists,

•OSTON.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
I'HK Slate. Cjunly and Town taxes (hr the
0. €. t.lTTUBFlBl.B
curreiit year, having been duly nauiied and
onoimilted to tea for pullootiun, the tax payers Ovaalto
Wovliciv^
are hereby reminded tlmt by vote oi the town
AND OONTRAOTbS,
tliev are rtqaVfed
tired to
■ pav one half
..........llleir esseisment. on or before lbs first day cf September
Masonry of all kinds done u order. Oeroe^
next, nnd tne remainder on or before tbe first tery work n speoUlty. Honumdnta end Ourtiday cf Jauuarv, 1878..
Ingout fimm Hellowsll granite at the lowest
EBWARD H riPEB, Oollootur.
cash prioea. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Ib DAintptenis for 1877.
^ .
. Weterrllle tf^lne.
The few peraons whoie taxes of laat year*.
AU Oi drrs by moUprampUy alisnded to, 1
I'SaeMment now remain unpaid, will be wlated
upon by the Slieritf or a oonslnble, with u war.
SEWING MACHINES.
runt to .ell the Good. Si Ohnttela of .noli dsllQ*
quent.itrfor want oftlie Qoodt &. Chattels to taka
the body ond oommit to Jail, If inoli taxes are THB OBBATBimldQTIOHINtftlQX
not paid before the gotb, of the present montli,
HAS OOHB. I
E, H. PU’Ett, Golleotor.
ThU reduction applies to th« olegnnt,
July a, 1878,
«
WHITE MACHINE apt! rII others. ‘
CoTM BheiunatiBml
The 8ubsoriber onn do better by
yearaluta, Stcb-Bsaditcks, toinere in this vicinity thnn'jiny travel
Are anU-bllloua end an
ing pge; t from a djslnuce.
easy Family Purgative.
UUPsPlLXOlNTMKNT
Q. H. OAUPErtTBBle equally reliable for Onr
Ina I'llee tn all forms.
Waterville, Juno Olfi... . .
For sole everywhere, am.
. ill till, nlileee by Qeo W.
‘ Dorr. P-rteO'26'oentt
i
per
box. O. A. HILL, no.
jTlis tiibisrilJtr having formed 'a 'buulneex
prielor, Porilend, Maine.
oohnsotlsi)
with L,
Deane,
Esqi Baaminet
of Wasbington,'
Patent Attorney,
end
lute Hea^
'O. S.'

To

C. H. CiaTTBNIOK, Prop., N.Y.

FOR SALE,
A LI, Tease due Tldonle Village Corporstlou,
rl must be .paid
to me_____
within tne
______
. next
. - ten
. da''
- lyA
or coal, will be mwle, a« Ibe dehu of tbe eorpoVa- SIX NFW HOUSES, oenirnll.v located for hutllon must be Ailly paid prior to the meeting of the loetf, .olipoU and ohurebs*. Four reudy lu
1.^1
ocaupy,-the utlier.' in .tata of furwardue...
l.«giil.ture,
ou the flr.t day of January next. <io«d Bargaliie. Term, favorable.
Or: ...................... .......... Is, Xoar" X. n. ripEIi, Colloolor.
«.
U.B.OUNN.
27
Welervtlle, Dee., 70, 1878.
Waterville, Aug. 3, 1878.
7

■

41 Avon .€llx<NrtB.

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.

ix^

Bvnmutmn.
niiuKftNBNir,

Nehaum'a
s*eeaes iu teas 'JdSaililini'tiwI-M '■avVaviei
• lei^fteeby’eiaa OoaTdaUyakMiMt tn
ideate belter than ears. feraeleeVeiywiim

; a. JOBmOM * OO,, BMNevi iWUNV

Patent Offloo. la prepared lo obtain .patents ok
invettlon. ot all lilnaa,‘tiiad»kkg». and ddeigif.,
r,4
Having the benefitjuf^'Mr. ^ne'a kmo .'e:
letioe in (liepati'Ot rffleo. bebini give ow ' el
oerlaiu opinion
In at lo tbe patentaiiillly oil art bt*...................................ifajaW
Tblsw"-"'vUb llV»
ventluni
tbe fee fur. wKleU ^
-------- ' la wltit ■
advantage of per.iroab IntqrMUmi

him nnurual tkollltleb toT’e
nr’In«eotaiut^j)6ta'^)Ii.wi
-------- ' ' "
sliieei.
Elves
B,, W. SAT Em ' ‘ ‘
eiTlj

l.w)dSi|.ri^ejrcri

